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. fast answer , 
., JASON SUMMERS 
Weslern 5tud~nls will hu\'e It! 
problem with delayed diallOf~S unlll 
' 1 least next sen\eSter 
TherrTre .. too many peoph.' on 
~a mpu$ for the system we" 'e got . 
and 100 many nlll being 01 ' · 
tempted.- said Physica l Plant Ill· 
rector Kemble Johnson . " 
AI times..(turing the week . pt!Ople 
ha\'e picked up. the phone and hu rd 
only s ilence . uld Rob Wilt 5hire . 
Ph)'lica l p"ant superi ntendent uf 
utilit ies. t':1t'('tronics a.nd ron'l nlUnl. 
cations . 
Engi~rs ill "lMrkan Tt'lephofw 
and Tekgraph In AUIlNIa ~\'. bMn 
testing the phone sysH.'m (or Ie\'!!'ral 
... ·ffks. hu ald 
They ha"1! \.Ised II computer lu 
mooilor' Ule phone system 10 f'\'WI"'d 
ho'tN many ca lls rome in. how Inan), 
KO out. and how man.\(, Ii~ " dlul 
toneb~dup 
11w busiest time o,'tr the ... 'ffItJ 
the)' huvC! tesltd has ~n .from 9 
p.rn to II p m on Wednesday • . Wil· 
'lshlruakt 
They InC! Western l'ol'O options for 
solving the proI:Ilem:.WIILshirz said 
- add equipment or Install a ,Jw.w 
phoneaystem'. 
Addili9nal equipment MVo'OUld be 
rtalJy a quick nx .M J ohnson said. In, 
stalling the equipment would cost 
bet Vo'« n 123.0Q0 and 131 ,609. 
The other option ls a ne .... phone 
aptem . The installation costs \ ... ould 
be a pa rt of the monthly, 
equipment, le:asJng charge, Western 
spe:ods about 133,000 a month teasing 
equipment !'tom AT. T .. 1be new 
phone ayatem le:asing charge would 
be aboulS32,OOO, Wilahlrt sald, 
o..mg' a "ciH>" domonst>aOon, lDUsvlIe """",,",,"e Usa Hcks ies on!he -J. boO-'Cheny Hal and Ganei. eenle<lU11<Oday, 
Once. OM of ttIe options is c;t.ose'n, 
the new equipment Vo'Ol1't be Installed 
and madeopirabJe,.for about lhm or 
fourmonthf . , 
Harry Largen . vice prHkient for 
&Wneu AfTairs, met with JohnSon 
, . and Will~ire on Mond,,>,. l .arge n , 
said he will have tomf.et with levenl 
, people, ~ludiniPrftkSent Kern ·AI . 
. . . 
UCAMstages 
die-ms during 
education weet<: Or_ 
Betw«n' cluses 'I'uHd.y mom· 
iog a siren ait through tbel air ineli· 
cjl tlr\g .. nuclear allack . AbOut 20 
Western students fell dead betVo'een 
Garrett Center and Che.rry Ha ll . 
Members of United campuses to 
Prevent Nuclear JJNar lay still on the 
cold ccmcre te for u.bout n ve 
minult!S. Their blank facea show~ 
t nalltyo(anuclearatrack , 
,An er I ttack waif o\'er. mem, 
ben or UCA istributed literature 
explaini ng Ih II" cause to by, 
standers, 
)·esterday In 
(1'0,,1 of Grise I : another Is 
, planned today in front of Thompson 
, (;omplex. 
Chlll ik impressions of whe.re lhe, 
mtmbers lay were le ft on the 
.p.8\'e ment near Grise Ha lt yester , 
'day to leave a lasting impression or 
the a llnck. 
1be'death scenariM. tailed die· 
ins, Vo-ere part of UCA~t ·s education 
we.k, 
Louisville junior Bruce Cambron . 
public relafions di rector of West, 
et'n ' , c haple r . uict c hapters 
nationVo' ide are sponsori,,!; an edu, . 
c~ t ion 'week to raise Public aware· 
ness about a rms control. . . 
• " 'The die· in "",as basleo,lI), <tone to, 
draw people's a ttent ion to the nu, 
clear a rms issue, ~ he sa.d . 
Edmonton seni~r Ke\'in Pe rillo . a 
memlter of UCA M: .a id , MThe 
di~·ins dramatile the erTecu of a 
mH: le~ r,cn tastrophe . ~ 
UCAM beUe\'es that the continual 
buildup of nuclear wenpons s holj ld 
Routinedill nets $6,,000 for eighth Alumni PhoIiothon 
.,,..,.u..~ . I ,~ c~oen vrontan surprls,ed him , It was the Orst callen h,lm: an Information card In (ront Of ' Thomas Clark . a fo' r a nk(o rt lIophomore . 
. UlJiethe woman he,d dona ted 10 tM Phonothon , them as IheycooLact ulumni ' . worked in the Phonothon last year und said Mils 
When D. C , Sherrill called a Wtslem aJumn.:r. Contributions In the eighth annual event rome Mn.e~' know whether or not t~ person has going betle rfor meas opposed tl? last year -
Monday night during Western's annual Alumni been good ~ ra r . uK!. chai rman Ann TCM;'Ii Kf:r , . donated before and therefore- Vo'hal 10 expect NSonlt' people are reo.1 rude. somc aren't In' 
~,he~t0ttflaS:;Odonation ' elakes , who' was arr lil id «onomic Vo'o rr ies rrom lhem .~ saidCh.l p Polston. public re la t ions tCrt$ted and some ask u 101. or qut'Slions.- he 
- AI nrst I asked her ifshe'd donate fSd, aqd. ' mightstine~Ie's geM1:OSity d iredorforihe PhonOthon said 
&he said, -'011, no> l 'Ugive )''OU. much more than . AI of last nigbt . S34~605 had been p~ged by Tht therre for this )'t'ar's Phooothon, which Ke vin Crnig. n fo' orl Thtlmas SCnlor , has 
thai.: ~ Sherril.lexplained . . . , . atumni, Kemllkes said they Vo'e:n!- about ha lf. be8~n No~1 1 : is ~Ca llingtbe I'~st to W~em·. workt'd in I he. P,tMH1Ol.hon c\'ery ~'t'a r IhHl he'tj 
Sherrill ,.,'OUnd ~p'aeuin& • . 000 from that ' waythrooghlhec:alljngc:ards Future, ~ It willcorll inueunlilr\o\' 19 m.'t'nat Western: 
onete~c:all-more t.han the S2.95()'tbtal So far, there ha",,': licen an !I\'e rage of 35 Thls )·e .. r '$ ~oal is $39.000. ~erci;lkes ,~id , Crail( said tha i " peoplc a re prell,- rrit'n(l lv" ~ 
or211~~maijethatnlght.' \:olunteers manning the phones cacb night. but M Vo·e ·~hopm&toraise morethan·lhat · , and thinks - wc should ~ abl{' to btful last . 
, 1be only other ~tion he r~eh'ed tN.t About7ScampusprganizationsareheJping. TIle money raised Vo'i11 go.19 $Cholarship'. : 
~·ttningwasa ItO pledge:; . Students "!F-now the money is coming back grants, stUdent research . racult)' aVo'a ds and 
Sherrill aa!d lhe$6~ p&ed&e from a Bowling 9irect.Jytolhem , ~ said ker:e'ake5'. overall cl!mpusenl}anttmenl ' --JJ 
. '. 
2 ...... kI. Noo.~' 12: ,ge7 , 
'. Tasty·temptihg 
.Regents c·ook .u~ recruitment. 
TO THE POINT . 
. . "S1 stu~ents Y9t,e to approve A.SG amendmellts 
... ".,.... MOPP£$ . .. ' ' 
~ JOt' l fUCan\! . Huard uf It t'genls 
fh lurmilR, "'III t~t bl~ ClJlutary Ill! 
t"nllt loni hi In (N,~ as w'-~ 
.. -rn \l Tilt an diniinlg Io('nool 
~:h,l(k-~o .. !r/t('1 t~1l'I101~ IfUi 
~ I 'm .. g~31 SI~~h4:'t11 cook .. ,~ud 
Ira<-.u'le. v.hO 'Il.:tll t"OOk for slu(itmt.:-
'from (in- Owdlsboro aru high 
~ all30pm ~ I'\'l'got ltahan 
allthev.3.,)' throughU"it' ~ 
\\',,-'$I ... rn will also hold a n.~loli 
in l'ad\K'~h Tuc;;day 10 I"CC'ruil high 
St'hooIstlldenLS 
~ \\'e rt" not JW>I "'alkl"" do"'n I1M' 
Slre\.'t loolnng 10 feed JOfJIt"OI"It' ,w Ir· 
acane $bid ~  students hll\'" ex· 
pr~an lntere5tm Wt'liileT1l ~ 
,lral'an\' al..'d Ihf .Jl""t'nsboru 
0...", County WK(j Alumru .u 
$(M.'lalton "'-III ("nlerUlln about 300 ju, 
nit)n and ~lliOh rrom Ov.en~ru 
S~nlor Oa \'lcu COUnl)', / \ pollo 
Owl!'nSboro Cathohe and Tnml)' hIgh _._.
~ Wt')liotfnl to :ohan.: tht' .... armth 
of \\'Clo lcrn ~ -trnc .. ne lI:ud ~Tht' \' 
,'an!>t'e n~ hand thll l ",:1' .... M I tht-lil 
IUl'On)4e 
Wllh i ll Ihlllopp.'nI brmg rrom 
1):1\ ~ COl.lnf~ , It II> lhe homt' rounl~ 
for more Weslern Sluffi:nt than all 
but Warr"n tWllh ~ ,~I alumml. aod 
J,'lTl'~ t .... lth I,U-::J l rour" K'S 
'nle number oC Cl't"hmen ..-nrolk'd 
from Oa\le$i Count)' incruSf'd to 
lti lhllo fall Ctom I t2 1llS1. )'~ar 
~ \\:e need Lo spend lime In a reas 
that are ~· lekilOg a high number 0( 
~udenl$ rur us ~ P ld Anne Murray . 
unl\" r:&~t)' enrollment manager 
~We must reamrm our C'Ommllm~nl 
tothalllrQ8raphiala .... a ~ 
!"n>1I.~ ' tc\'f1' ,AI,,-"3nd"r, alol~ 
wlth. Olhcr oolll inlSlr.1I0rt lind r"e, 
lilty , will ta lk ..... it s tudent s 41l1out 
aU"rill l"!!! Wt"l>t~rn 
. 'fh~ rk ruiling dfort Is julntl)' 
~·ijionMWi.-a. ,t.. I'i(I OmN!"1)("'";\lumnl 
AlTair~ Offie.! oC "dmlssiuns .pnd 
t : nnl lllllt'1I1 M3IlBg{'me!11 ' 
Oil TucK!41)'. n eg""1 Ton), I'agl" 
'" 111 hli\'e II ret'\'f"ton for pt"OSlw..'l1 I\'\! 
.students rnlnl 7 p 111 , 109 P m at ttie 
Counl r), Club ur PUdU{'3h on Hoh 
Itoad 
In\' ltl'd gut's l$ induM about 300 
Juniors and sen IOU from M(' , 
Crut"k{'n, },ra"t'l , Carli.$lc. Bullard , 
Lh'ings ton , Mauhall. L)'on and 
C"' lIo ..... a)' rooll!!e , p lus Urookl)Url • 
lind MI.'tropoi\$, lII high schools • 
- l lhlnk thli is lhe IirM tune ..... t' \.t' 
dol", It down ht'n.-.- -.aid I~ltg~ , who 
has """II !,)II Ilk' oo.lrd for idlOUl Iii" 
~'Nln: 
AOOut '69 \\\ 'stnn s lud,' nt s un' 
rrom M('Cracken (,"ounIY ..... Ith to 
~lIlen\'nl"l)lIt'(llhls )\'ar 111 198.1, 
unl), M,'I: f.,' .. hlll(.n frum OW 'NM:III1,}' 
t'fIrolled ... 
~ ~\"ra l uOk'r rolleges and um, 
\' t'rs itle~ ha\'\' Ix-t-n h{'re b\'ron ' .. 
Pagt' loII ld HW" thought I~ boutd ~ 
lime ror Wl$ll"m to s t:ln And "'." rt' 
g~lin lJ"aJulllpunlhem -
Murray ~Id WKlenl may d4M:ide 
10 increase In Oltlt!r areas of lhe stall' 
hkeeastcrn and norl~rn Kentucky 
~ \\' e- are definilely going 10 ~ 
laking a hard look al the counties 
lhatatt , ndihg~udenl.$iocollege,~ 
she said ~UO .... , m a n)' .... ·e attract de-
It-rminesourmarket art-as, ~ 
AlI2 lptopoMd~ltto' ' thearnendrn«'l"att~urw ...... )' ments. : .. '., ... 
AalOCtated SliJdenl, GoWw~t 's C8fllet Slvdeflt gcMtI'Ml8Ot ' S coogle .. .. 
con,hlu1lOn passed In )'esI8lda)"s ' , appioved the amendments Oct, 6 . 
student bddy..,1On; ~ l )'M , Eighl)'-oneol tke OO at!Jdents Bul atria.only of alU!dents voting on 
Gr04lltlhng, cha!rwomaro' Qtthe YOti!9 In la 'l'Of of all the amel"ldment8 lhe amendment. had 10 itppIove 
l egqlatlVe ReS4WCt\ Commllee. ' and two vot~ &gaH'\S1"Of them, The thembelore they ~ pall gf the 
. .-Etghty1M~ChtbeKotson -:-rutcbiectidodytoeeha.n.,teltd COISIIt""'",.-'----'--
Students ~lIlcouraged to s'lgn.prlsoner of war petitio" 
ThIs ~ ia MJSUtg in Acbon and A pet.tlOn w.. be ClJculaled Vietnam W ar, 
Pr..onetOf W.,Week, ACOOfdlng to natlOl\alyto~.~e ... to 
t.('eI)' Law~, a cadet IT\ap"II'I the Aw look Itlto the l1'iOfethan 2,500 pris' An ROTC,sponlOf~ booth wdh 
Force ReseNe OffICers '~n.ng oners 01 war and '!IMce men m.ssing lhe pelltlOn will ~t up Itllronl 01 
Corps, 'J III acllon $I!.M lelt abroad alter the lhe urwerSlty center tomorrow. 
Candidate tq speak with students via satellite 
Studeolt and lacultyWJII have a 
chance 10 queStlOf1 MlChae( OuuklS, 
goverllOfcM Maa.aachusett8 and 
Oemoc:rabc~candldate, 
FOR THE RECORD 
FO' the RH:OItJ COlI'"'''' ,epot" 
iromc.ampv.poIIoe 
Court AcUoI)$ • 
• Uichard Cl"(' 11 Sto ..... ell Jr . :!lI. 
;\;orth HII,II, Willi mdk100 bX a Wllm."n 
Counl), grand jur)' Monda)' . on 
chargcso(lhcllO\'t'f'S IOO -
• (lobert Jefrrc), Wade , 314 
North lIa ll , ~'aS Uldl('l(.~' II WllrTl'Il 
Count)' Brand Jur)' Monda~' on 
chargeool'theft. o\'erSIOO 
10mOflow vlasalel! te 10 TaJ"" 
AIM, 
Ouk.ak!S can be spoken'w,th by 
phohe hom 3p,m. Ie? 4:~p,m, ., the 
Reports 
• n obln Lee noscn~ ..... eig,' Ells t 
lIal l. reported Ihl' thell of a bea('h 
b.'Ig, IMII'S('. e)'('i\aSSt.'S , wallet , ('411· 
roIator and :1 pOl case f'rom Snell Lot 
Tl«'sdu)" Tota l , 'a lue or the items 
wll.~S3S9 
• Stl'phe.n We.sle)' Clllrk , KI.'en 
11011. n..'POrtl'd lhe thcl\ m II cassette 
steroo ndU!'51. at S250 from his car ~ 
l~ndLotThesda)', 
• Brill n Norman Carpent(t or 
M\'.ton ~ the theft m a wallt-'t 
. ,. Douglas 1I0ward Hudson, 439 and Ctih \'alued at St3 from a locker 
lI ~gh St , was arT'ftle<! .~ charged in Room 101 oC l>iddle Atena 
. ..... itli criminal t~ng In the third 1'ue$da)" .... • 
degree In ~he uOI\'e.nIl)' cenlcr Mon, " • .urian DOlle Carson, (; Icn LII)' 
day noaa, rt."pOf"i~ the then 01' a wall~ 
C4XIege 01 Educat.qrt ButldJng aud.· 
torium, • 
For more inlormallOf1, call Tern 
Wakefl6ldaI74S·391. , 
and ellsh \'ultK.'<i lit $26 frum II Ioclu. .. 
~E:' 101 e~:h(': lddIC C~::;:~ 
IIT.r~~ , C~ ua-" II , II all , reported 
that a;"'14 ~,It):c \'1IIu(.'d lit t2D "'~.lS 
dilmagt..'dl ~rrlolll1\iesdll)', 
• Mich ' I Barr), Allen , ",'/I. 
luck), Stn..>et, f'l'POI100 ttlt! lhI!ll of II 
..... alk.ot and t."I8.,"fIls \'ailled al $7t !hal 
he le ll on II tray In the univef1lily 
col~"'C .. ft."'l'f'ia Monday, - . • A e a'r d rh'c n b)' Kimberl y n 
Sumner , Remis-l .a""rentoe-Il a ll , tot. 
Ikled with a ca r driven b), l.dle ), J 
Wilson , Nas h ville ' "oad , .oll' nemls 




. p ~~hc~c!iPoi1 
·SATU.RDAY, ·N.OVEMB 21st, 
_. . ' . With Sp8cI~IGues~: 
Marv Wolfmari·vJ· . . . Don Ro~a, 
Writer 01 ~ ~t;>I!t, ~ 'I'~ns ..:. WrHer/Artist on WaH Disney's 
and CrIsis '. >. . . 'Uncle SCrooge 
ALSO: Door Prlzes,·G~ays, . . 
Contests, Dlsc;ounts on Merchandise 
_ 421 E. Main St. . : PAC~R4tS I 
OPEN: Mon.;Wed. 11'.7:00 
""'IS.-Fri. 11-1:00 
Saturday 1t:7:00 
. On Fouftlaln $CIlIa .. 1OwtJng". icY '. 
712-~ 
FOfIhe n ......... cHon 1n._oINewancllac~.I ..... 
. -~. _.'_. andGamlng · 
'. 
ASG ~otes to:withdraw· 
:support. ofKIS~ grOup 
A 'resolution to dlS:lssociate Ken- ' SAFE OPENS 
tucky lntcrcoliegiu te Siale- l .c~;~.~. _ I.~~~~~~~~~§~~: l a tu~ (rom Associated !iludent 
(lovern",enr was pused . 1 
animuusly al Tucsdll)"s 1llt.'t!lillM 
COligress \'oled agaills t ili s-
IISItOcili llng KIS1~ carlier Ih is 
1iC1Ilt.'titer. but lowert.'tl KISL rrum II 
standing conlln illee to an ad hoc - ur ' 
limll)()rary ":' commiuee . It ' ulsu 
placl'fl KISI;. $100 budget in s tudcnt 
I,tU\'crnmenl 'slIl'lIerlll fund 
KiSt hllsn'l mel or made a rCllOrt 
10 congreq since It became an ad hoc 
comm iUee. aCCGrdlng 10 the rtliOlu· 
tion . 
Cungfl'S!l member 1I0tlle lI ale , ex-
eeutl\'e ' assrsta nt ' to KISL·s . 
lieutenant governor , said s he WIIS 
ne\'er contacted about a ny meetings, 
# All coogre51 members except col, 
lege rcpresenlath'es and alte~naieli 
IIlWit sen 'e on twu eommittet. .. Con· 
Gress members ... ho counted KISI. as 
one or their t ... o com mlllt.'i!!I mUSI 
no ... join another committee 10 com-
ply ... ith s.ludenl government 's by· . 
Jaws . 
Inothtrbusincu: 
• A . resohnion to requi re 
('()mmiU~ chairmen to file reports 
about comml u ee projects with 
s tudent government·s St!C.reta ry was 
"()assed. . 
Lynn <i roemling . chai rman or the 
Legislative Resea rch' Commilloo. 
said she ..... rote the rnolution M) thaI 
, future chairmen could rerer to .lotle 
work or p(evlous ~lI:!irmen Ir ~hey 
..... onllo 
• Firsl ,,'udinM ..... as given to. 
n'JiolullOlI s UI;Aesti!lg IIml rucu ll y 
rnemhcrli who don ·t use a siundard 
lII.point 'I'l racling ~ah,· l n Iorhich ea{'h 
leiter , r .IIJe has a IO·point ,an~ 
center, 
·S).fElS baSICally the way I~II 
see I tudef'l l goveflvnenl ll\OVlf"lQ,· 
&aid BIll Schilling. admll'll. If alIVe 
. VICfI plelldent. 
But SchIII.r.g aald he doesn', . 
wanl lokm.1 invotYemenllo s tudent 
gQYefnmenl member • . · We 'ffJ 
trying 10 make thIS' C6mpusWldo 
e llarl: 
SAFE. an ad hoc , Of tempotary. 
committee olatudenlgovernmenl, 
wA."orm4ld lasl seme,", by II de· 
aee It om student govmnment 
Presdent TIt'n Todd. 
.. We'lem'8SAF~ chaplerWJII 
lobby on the local ahd Slale levels 
lor lunding fO! twghe(oducalion 
ancIlor other student goals. Sch..,. ..... 
-"Ai alSo'said he wanta the group 
IOWork ~th lacultymembef'a and 
thegoYttfnment dePartmenl10 the 
cOOplofwilllprn ho ... lo effectively 
lobby 1~le legislature. 
One o(SNE'sli", pro,ecta ~ 
be IDbbying for a skywalk to be 
buill over UniverSIty Boulevard. 
. The atale tUQhway department', 
d,s tric t oHico;" Bowling GICWffl 
recon" '1fj,Idod 10 tho stale office in 
Frankfort thai the uywalk be buih 
at 'COIl of $305,000. 
Otherschooi.invoIYediltthe . 
SA,F.E program ate NOf1hern Ken· 
tucky and Eastern Kentucky. Mu· 
" ay Stale and McHel'iead Siale 
untverSllies and !he ut\!vers,IIfI' of 
loui.vlll,. and of KenluckYi 
wnsidcrdoing.so Theresolution .. 'iII sppndt.'tl han~ cars und ~~ perccql , 
bt'\'otedunTuesday, " . don 'l , UespondenLs ..... ho havc curs go 
• Groc ml inM unnounced results home un 3vcruge or 2 3 " 'eekends II 
or II (IUt.'StionIlOII'C Ihal asked frl'lOh- month, TIW)SC " 'ho oorft tun'~ cars go 
III l 'lI aboul their drh'i.ng habits and . home 1.3 "'l~kends a monlh. . 
~i~~~~~r~~ub:'l~~. o;;i~~~ll~:. ~~~~ Groemling said respondents we~ 
slutlellts who vQled ill s tudent alsQ gh'e n a ctulllce to make 
gm'e rnm en l 's rr..-shman e lection suggestions rur l}:Irk ing imprQve· 
c:lrlicr this se mes ic r and, were mcnl. ' 
h:mdOOoullo<Mherfreshmen. 'Ele\'en perc..-nl sold the grau Jot 
or the 2 17 pt,ople· ..... ho responded. east ur Peart.'C·Ford To,,},r should be 
t9'Jsaid llicrc'sa-parkin&problem at larger and mad ... OJ permanenllot. 33 
Western and 18 said there is iw prob- Percent sald ' another lot should be 
lem , . : bu ilt and ~ pe rc-ent s aid anot tier 
fo'iR)':six percenl or those vilio re. ' park ingstruc.turellhouldbebuilt , 
' i ' , , t 
SETTIN~ IT 5rRAJGHT 
• Bl'l'aUSe or an editing'error , II 
story in TUl'Sday 's paper gll\'l! the 
ineorrl'Ct date ror (~ beginning of ' 
Pa rtners or the Amcricll.$, a n cdu-
C"dtionaleltthange groulI: The group 
began in 196-4 . 
• !teeause or a n ed it ing ~rror , 
the height or WeJitem women" h.1S, 
kelball center Terri Ma nn was wrong 
InTuesday's Herald . Mann Is6-2. 
• "t.'Cause or a produclion error,' 
part or 0 (Iuotc rrom Phy3licall~lant 
Dirt.!t'tor Kemble John son \Io'as 
omiul'd in 0 Story in Tuesday's paller', 
abOOthi le\'e1sorradonintheart;l' 
IJesaid I I Weslern ... ill ..... alt rcir lhe' 
resultl or.a at.ardous maler(al$'sur-
vcy bero . it dt.o.c ides ... hlother to' leSt 
ror the ca r-cnuslnk gas on ~am-
pus, . 
Typing Servic~( .j 
210 Brookshore Drive · 
BOwling Gr;,t,n. KY 42101 
C arol Dales. CPS 
Owner 
,. 
(502) 781 '8450 




·GROUP PICTURES! - ----
Groupplctu ... forIlM1N1TollamonV"_ 
will be IIIk..,lnGimwttAudllOrium. Room 103, 
Thursdav. Nov. 12 
5.05 BlICkSt\ldent F.aow.twp 
. .., 
8: 1 00el1.S~Pi 
8:'20 Delta OrniefQrl 
' .30 
7:30 AnthropologyClub 
7 .~ ~II!'IgClutl 
NO WkU~SoeItty 
7 4' WItlte<n FIy •• .. 5: 15 In\efcol. Horseman', Auoc. 
5.'20 Fuhon,lnc. 11:060 7:50 EUI s.gma Gamm. 
5 '25 F ratvn.n ~a1 Hrgoene 7'55 P\.t)IicHeallh~ 
8'00 BIod. and Bo-de / ~:~ 5:35 
Moridav. Nov. 1S 
5.00 OynocrQrl()elg EpsIlon 
5:05 ~ ... Ed. ' Tech. 
5; I 0 Delta Chi 





Tuesdav. Nov. 11 
5;00 PhI A:!Pfta Theta 











7:05 KappI T .... AIpha 
7, 1 0 5oeceI- Club 
5:50 Grill Cornmi.1IOfl Studef\lI 
11:00 Sogrna TIUDeII, 
8: 10 Rec:. Ma;or. Club 
15:'20 Spec.alForca 
11:30 AIphI ~ Delta 
8' to ,.,.11. Auoc, AGe ... 
8:30' M FOIC4I ROTC 
8:40 FCA 
8:30 HorbcuIture Club 
8:0&0 Alpha PhI 0meg.iI 
i 00 KappI Delta 





7:50 Frllbee Tum 







7:00 &:.bbItd ' BIIde 
7:05 Electrical ' Bsc:tronc Engn 
7: 10 o..t. EducatIonClut» 
8:00 Pl-oc.Mong Mgrnt. Auoc. 
1:10 Pt!y, Ed . ....,.CIub\ . 
8:20 Rugb)' FooIbaI 
8:30 Amavng Tone,oIJoy 
8~ 150 ,t,IpM~DekII 
7:18 
7:'20 
WIN 2 FREE AMERICAN AI E TICKETS TO ANyWHERE 
AMER!CAN FLIES IN ·THE:C6'N-TINENTAL UNITED STATES: 
'2 • FOR · 1 • SAL E 
That's Rightr 
Just Dro'p By Visions ~ 
H ou r OpticaJ and regislC!f for 
our Grand Opening 
Drawing o f t w o round· trip 
. lickets on American 
A frliJlcs. No purc hase is 
. necesS.l ry , Arr'lngements , 
provided by Enzor T rav'el <1 1111 1 
·Ashley Circle. Oeadlirie Ip regist~r)s 
Saturday , November 2.1. at 3 p,m, 
BRlrJG YOuR PRESCRIPTIOU TO US I 
'Doctor-. of OplnnM'lry ,1ft' IOColI,,1 f\f'_~ ·dour. 
Howt'vfr , If yOIl .. hud,. h:' Yf !ton," ),(HH 
prt)(Tlphoo from .IInolhfr d«IN. Wf' ~I I II "',H,lld hkr 
10 ma!.., your gl,JMn, If you do nol hoi,'\!' ),OUI 
prnoc rlplion. wt CoIn a""lyu .Ind d~UOoll lt )'OUI 
pfnornl aJoissn. ' 
- FASHION FRAMes - CONTACT lENSES -IN.STORE LAB 
ViSIONS 
Open Morod.y·Frid.y 9" m -7 p m. 
. SoI lurwy 9 I ,m .-S p .m,,,, -
v'.~ }J --- ~ . O N l HOUR OPTICA L 
lA>< .. U,OWIW<i ... Ort-<.td .. , 
GREEtj~OODCOURTYARD, sconsvl~~ RCMO PHONE. 84.2'-EYES 
GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR -----------------------------------------
., 
" ", 
PAG~ ~ NOVEMBLR 12 1987 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
",.lThanksio~" 
" br.eak; eRE 
P utting s lude.nl-S rirs t in edu· ('alion , the Slate Counci l on . , Higher E:ducation ra ised .tu · 
ition bv onl vS->Q for next full , 
The' ('Olll\dl refused to mpke 
students pay for revenue shortfalls , 
d\..'<!id ing against a midyear tuition in'· 
crea* and i ' reusing tui tion for 1988 
- even less than it did Il.Istyeal' . 
Usually. tuition increaSes by ubout 
6 ~rcent - S30 - (':'leh year , bUllhis 
venr tuition will rise about 3 6 percent 
.fo.t.W-sta testudellls :'It Western . ' 
/That kind of generosity isn 'l a first 
(arihecolltlci l 
In the P.1S1 t,wo years, stDle support 
of higher education in Kentucky htls 
inereased 15 pcrctJ.1l1 (9 percent when 
adjuste<t for IIlnillion ), .. {'cording to u 
study by tim Illinois SHlLe Unh'crsi ty 
Center for lIi gher Education . Il 
ranked .Kt' ntuc k.x. as ha\'ing the 
ISth·highc t .percentage increase in 
the country dUring that period ... 
The cou nci l h"s its pribritips 
stl'uight. wllh stu.dentS:'H No. t , 
Sludents wilh l.'(lucalion :'I( the top 
or their priOrity lists will show tht:ir 
npprecml ioll b~" lobbying fol' more 
educatiOl\ rundill~ , 
REPORT CARD r 
In a Herald poll, 200 W eSIe:rn students 
wefe aSk~ -how wpuld you riUe the 
too- betng dqn(!. py PreSIdent Kefn Ale.· 
andef, ~13ted Student GoYernment 
and lhe Het~ on a grading scale of A 
·Ior excellent to F for. f",luie . The leIe· 
phone survey .. conducted Oct. 2~ and 
21. has a margin 01 error 011 percenlage 
po.nts. Bebw are percentages 01 grades 
gwen by those who ahsw"ed . 
AI.under ASG Herald 
A 24 15 46" 
B 44 49 47 
,C. 28" 27 5" 
D 4 7 
F 1. 
G~" 2,8 2,7 3.3 
Herald "" 
·c..... ....... Eddor 
--~~" n... t __ PhoIo ediIor ' T __ _ ..... _-- .. ....... , . .... ew..on.ediIor 
Ombudsman answers coverage pol icy questlOris 
.,TOYARtGtWtos COMMENTARY wilLeonllnuc IU Ir)" 111 ~l' I I""l>C11 1 th4.· lol!11 rNIK' . 
" ' 
As the lIe raid ombudsman. I'm al'wa}'s (,'011. l allunli(lhc"am l)tl~inllllrS4'Il't1lOri llr'''kI4llS 
c:t'rned "'Ith add ressing ' the questi and QueaUott: Can u.. Herald"," more ,tOfI .. on 
problemsofourre:mers h;lIhepaSltwo\l 'ks QI,I.~uon : Whr .r. IMr. more Itorle. oft 'communltra;-rvlceprojK lsbyC, • • k.? . 
I \' is lled ~\'eral campus urguniJ:alions I nod men'. Il)depeftden' ' nt,.m,u,e, n_. '",beU A"'~.': The IICf'.1d Ifll'JiIU rUlI :.toril1!ubout: 
uut..--h.atth{>lr concemsnrr i .. m.~"~leAm.7 t"Om munity ~'n' l("(,' that lIlt.'rl l aU~'nllon ha~'(I . 
1lw questions I receired ranGed Ii Answer: Becauseofthe sbeofthe '(,3 IolUl'. the on lhe JOilc urlhe t'\",,"1 t in duliurs'l'Ulll'('h,'f1 ur 
do 1101.' hal''! 10 pay for ads "- to -w g.llnltS l'O\'Crtd ..... ere chostn ht.OC:U\lse of lime · Ihcnumlll'rorl),llrlicijlanh.l . lind Ihuscl twi lire 
pussi!)le ror the- ' Iernld to' hold inti al lalk IineS5 and the IIrength of the teams playing moSt ~!lIlSllll l urungina l ' . ' 
selSSlons bctwc.:n thceditors a nd the publ ic "- Ctmcrall)'. (ndependcnt games weN! scht.-duled QUfsUOn: How does the He'Ald choo .. whk h 
~ art: :iOme or lhe other questions. and on ~'tondtlY5 and Wednesda)'s ""hen th4)poIper is umpus _as . tl i be co".,", .net how much 
the llerald 's~ put togeUwr, while-the Grl!ek schedule ""·u . ~Cllwlllbe. l ... nto It1 
primarIly played on T\.tesda)'. arwJ Thursda)" Aft"s.er:1llc majontyorthc Ileraid rcportt'rs 
QUHtioft: ~ ~'tUte,e beeri mote cow,· While Grt.'C~ teams " 'ere not inte ntiona lly ar.e asstgoc-d 10 l'O\'cr spt.'dnc :1rI.'a~ within the 
... oI~L"""Kehopened1 r h ~ • on.. _ .. • 
Ans_r: During last scml'Sler and the begin. S)g Ie ', no . r~gul ar.seaso~ •. ,u , ~a}' game!! , uni \'crsft y , !u~h as Un!\'crslty Center Koard . 
ni of lhlS'semcstcr . there had bt.oen"5Q much • "" ere co\ cred In the rollo .. 'mg ~ay p~pe~ ·as - I>eal$ .. rom theIr ix-als . rej>orters arc ' 
N:::ClllSS ecwerage that .! !\(> lIeralt:! relt the .As a resu.!1. t'O\'crage was no!. as b.tilanet'd as It expected lti generate allcast one story a wt.~k 
' sub).«t should ~ gh'fll 8 mit Oostr to it.s cou~h.a\ , ror t~ . ne"'IiP:'pt'r Thc pl~)' or the stOr)' .. IS 
opening date and. directly liner ilJJ ~nin8. Qvu : Wft)'.,. ~ I"AMJ net ..... determll~bYll.snewsworthlf\CS5 
~~i\'~~~ ~1~~ I.~~3!~o;;.nl~~·Q~, :~ed~:ai:cd posltfve ~tor'::::-:; b4J~~ It u.., the en:is~~w~n~."':::;·~.~n:., ":::;~s~::: 
student reaction In .a ,Uerlild pull to ' ite(l;:tss, ' An._,: It Is the Ilern! '5 goal to gi \'e the ~soredOf.~nluUons·, . , 
and at k:ast ~ mOD! stOry about the club is mosl a ttenlion, in terms plaeemel\l. and Answer: The lIerald runs mrormahon about 
planned rorlhill;~mester • ~, to stOf'1es that are the "",'SVo·orth)', all cam~5.relat~ adiyi.l.il'li that 'Ir~ ~n to 
. We do. ~'e\'er . try to Nn at least one human .. tudents J n cadi Issue under Campuslme . In. 
Q~tion: \Mt'f does It .seem like the .... ~W; interest storyon the rront p:tgeoreafh issue. formation ror Campuslinc ca n be subl]l ilt t.-d no 
M SlOmfotCtt" ..... cove' ... 1 QlMsUon: Vlh., hne thef. IIot been more latcr thanolp m.oIlSundaysandTut.'li(Jays . 
An.~gh ii 's noc our inlenlli:! Whet: ptK)tot,aptts 0' non·.hlt. f*)p" uHd this Although I didn 'l mention all ofthcquestiQfls 
more co\·f\rages.pecifH:a lly on Gredt e\·cnts. it U IM;S"'.uept in sporU MoQ1' asked, lil.least one from each organi1.8tiuo was 
, must bt! '*~ks p1~a substanl ial An~ There ha\'c been 5e\'era l occasions addre$Sl..'CS 
-: ~ in ~;lmpus ,1I~e, Gr,ieU at · tem to hne "'-Mre non.~hil~ were used 'in ~os outside I hope st~lents will ('Ofltinue to vuice' their 
more nspal 8(11\'lt leS that 11'\' \'e large num,· ofsport.s thls .. mesler .two o(wh~ were run oomplain'ta and cooccrns through cu ll and It.ot. 
berso{people , in ttM: Oct 13 and IS. edi tions . But the. Herald ters,so wewlllbeawareorour campusimpact. 
I _ .... " 
auzethl s;tweate; , Ron ""'11, Kevin 
. ariclgewater, Ofbbie RocIpn., ~kla 




...,. ... , ~ 12, 1881 I 
::::LE:-:-"::::' ERS::::--,,---:r:....:;O+'IH.;..;;' E=F=DI::...;.IT.;;...:OR::..;..:...· __ -,---'--__ ' ~ETHING OLD, SOMETHING NEW . -
Ch.i 0 fl. oor no(exclu.s •.i ve Welhlnk lhullhe topic wllsonl), shown from II Ht1f •• ""ldIeduIttforIlwMW~lItId,...Mtoft"""", whtchmUMl»loII(;wfdbyMud«l"t«/to 
~ limited point ot'Yklw. and we hope In the future hMI'--"""'«J~.hout'MtN~oIlhitt ___ .SIudtIn,.wtrdt.--. tIOD",,;,, .. ho4nMtd 
I lei; of hi I . rwt·'i"'''IudMI''wrI'~UwwJM*'-~''''oIfiu. R.gitItrMion~'''"'fIYOM~.'roma'-30 I "wid like 10 t!xprCQ just a few IhoughlsOf1 art c I J type w ~J be more equally bal· ' .m. kJtip.m. • 
Dorren' Kla usnltler', article , Nsome indl!: . ancedln lhev'ewlOrboth ,ldelI. ... 
pendent, on sorority nqorJ feel like .tep. WeftdrWooda Howttwortta \ 
alsters,M • . 1'Mndet1Ofl1q)hombr. "'."~brif'fexplMultiotlolth.fIfiw-rsletp: . ' 
Flr.t , yes. a lmollt a ll of the doors on lhe .... ..,O'WhIte I 1. Clbtainatchedulecatd. WHlemttanactipt,achedulebAetinandinatructioniheet.tihe 
/ 
S«Ond nOOt" orCllbert areopen- all but II few. • • BwdtlownlrQhman AcMIiogCen1er.CherryHal. Room226. ' . 
---:n.. ........ -a,. .... n .• ....,y_w ... ~ .............. Smokers-mconsid@rate-_.+ 2 ......... __ • ..." .. ICa<jom;c ... _ .S'.-.. ..."deCW"'_"._ · 
enler, We have no Intention otcx<'ludlng an".. DVItii~IOff!"W"Qlhima,or. I t6ii~~~bYNf~ 
one. Perhapt tholw behind closed doors do not ARer reading Stephanie Jones' leiter 10 the and generally undedaIedatudentt will make adYiMm4pnIawoin.tmentta, IheAdYiling Cenlet, 
wish lobe included. editor I~ov. 10) , J am glad to see there are a. Thea6tiMfMlhelpwithCOUf8eMlection,butatTangingucheduleillhertepo(laibilityof 
I lived on the Chi Omeaa noor (Or lnOf'e than othl!,..on('a mpuJwhonoticedthe prob l~m . thelludenl. • . 
I,,!o~mest.e,..uanlndtpendent . Friendship Is Passive s moking has becom~ wlde5pread, '4. The~lwiliuue.regial,..lionpastloaludenl .. fteradviMmenI. The paaewil be 
not one-sided . Willi a ,'ery small amount or and smokers don 't give a thought to what they required to register at tM regiatrar 'a'offlCe. . 
errort , I (ound friendship wi~h others on the do to others - u lang as you don 't take aWl!:Y , • 
noor. It wasII8 casyosopeningmydoor, , thelrdeodly"addlcllvepadlicr. When to do It , 
As (or the noise , there are ha lls with des. I. too. don't (Ire Yo'hcthcr or not those ad. HfNe i. tMtegistratiohllCh«JuleforsludM/sM,hr._r'MnlDhou,. •• m«lwho wi'bIJ 
Ignuted ~4·hour qulel noor$, I have lived on dlcted , to nlcoline choose tq .mok~ their DMtic;p.ting in thfnew#ICMu,g6yatom: , . 
non·s ororlt y noor. and round ·the m tn be "weed M o( tobacco, but I do care what, ftake- / 
wquallyas Iood. into my lungs, And I'm not going to hold my .. ' 
Shelley While's belongings Yo'ere returned to breath (or two hours or leave public places just Initial 
PIckup 
C.rdi 
her, ouuidc her door. She does not know the because s mokers lhhik it ', their private do-
name.oflhe girl, nordoen he koow which room o,ainto light upwheoever the mood hila them . 
IhlsglrlU\lQ In . Who Is to say lhllt this girl Is a I( we , as non·s mokers • • uddenly took to 
Chi Omega ~ • . nashlnal.lmburger and anlmng It without re-
Perhaps, Miss Kklusn1lzer, .\'OUr next o rtlc~ . gard .to where we were or; who' was nca r us. 
should pertain to the good we Greeks do . you 'd see smokers raising cant! over it . Then 
Greeks contribute much.to the communlty,and they would ~e~I1Ze what they do to us . 
beyond. Chi Omega raised more,than 16.000 In I apprecl"'l,1 those smokers Yo'JIo <t re con· 
the last tYo'O )'eafS (or the Rowling!i£ftn Boya sidcrate enough to libstaln In public meeting 
Club, Other Greek!! also ,contrJDut.Y& g reat ~Iaces , or IU least ask before altempting 10 
deal. ," light up, but I have no symillithy (or the apo· 
Gi\c tiS 11 chanl'e We rcull) aren't su blld thelle type ..... ho·s going 10 do II ..... hen he rl'Cls 
'Ifler lill ,Ike it. }\ nd ..... oe unto thosc who lliophim. 
Elllabe~SOII I don 't curtll( people smuke. bul gife the rest 
aen.o. hOlltHendetIOlWJle; Tem, o( u.s a brc:lk , and do It somell,hcre where you 
Cho ~toror"Ymember canont)' harln yourselr. . . ;-Story 'attacks' sorority ' 
LettllfS policy 
"nnHi O. Katton 
R.tdt-.. llseno 
• 
1 Bowling Green's . # 1 Music Njgh,1 Clubl 
Coming Aftrodions: 
Wednesday, Nav.18-Hapi Vaughn and The Weebik! 
Monday, Nov.23-.Rumble Circusl . 
T uesdqy, Nov.24.Ve~et Elvisl 
: Monday, Nov. 30·freedoni afEicpre·sSionl . 
'Thu~dqy 
J(eg :~ar~y ~~ght! . 
The KenSm£th 
BaJl.dJ 
. . $3 Cover Cor all the beer you 
can drink 8U nlgbtlorig! 





















.f you don't h.ve to do It 
SeeAdvl .. , 
Nov. 1', 17, 11 
Nov. 17, 1', 1. 
NctV.1I, 1t,~0 
Nov. 1', 20,23 
Nov. 20,23,24 
N$W. 23,24,30, 
,.ov. 24, 30, Dee. 1 











Her., i6 the ~tr.6on schedule lor students WIth ID htJ4In 01' mo,. who ~ '''f}I'st~, as III 
Dfft'IOUa umesltH6: 
, 
'nttl.. O.te· tnttl.. O.te ' 
C;'O;; ............................... tod.y A •. BZ = ••.•• ~.~ •....•••. tomotrow 
Saturday 
R,omp'er Rume! . 
Mon4ciy. 
The QuestiQnnq,ires 
··~Z C14yton Paine! 
" 
Tuesday 
·. BlindMelonJizz Boy! ... 
' .. .... 
Call 781-1301 a.f1er 
3 PM for Reseivatlons Close TQ Ccimpus 
loc.tec. Downtown 
Behlnll The 
Capitol Art. Center <. 
.. 
... 
Uri\'~'" can ne\'l!r 1t'1I\"ti: the plat .· 
rorln IM)'6tand Of\",-hili: racing their 
. nacirc cars nlp 'IlWyerash Tl,,·. ell ...... " 'wrC'arrun oll't~trlK'k ." 
~I"ie«h Tires blo ..... OUI Ou,t 01 ~Sai<V"sl)o( lerlhail'J)ickl'd ran . 
e"fl)"W~ . OOfll l)' ('a~1 set your car back on, the 
Spe<:t a tors scrt'am. r<ootinll rur track · ~ 
thelr(avoritedrh'tf' ' . About 60 spectalor' conle from 
t~on Koox Junior ~hkt"&lInrorll l,.wls\'ll1t' . Ituckllff alld 'Un'OUnd._;;"~'~ __ -, ___ -,-_":'~ 
manan'om ftin"NUa"-paiI the"Stpe u tcr ..... ;lIrtrmtrt\·C!r"S I'tIt'f '-
Demon in the last heat 0( this mini lbe ~ Ofremote<ooLroI fl6cina 
lrtd,.ianapolisSOO. ~ Ii refll):, starOng to ('Bien on. he .... k! 
. D¥l Stanford races ('ar, unlike "Just ""atching them run makes you 
lhoR inlheIndy SOO .. ·.nrtor~t~m .M . 
'1"hty art' much smalh!r . Morganto",-" is suppoRd 10 Kft a 
II i CUI art' ont'·tenth or Ollt'- track . said Stanford . who Ii li porl-
h, .. ('lnh t~actualliizeotaulomobilt!1i 1I0rt~ by Pe rr), '11 WC Hobbles in 
andarwtemote('(Kltrui HacklifT 
Despite the tan; ' Imalll\le. Stan· Stanford oid nl<18t drh-en h/t\·~ a 
fordAki ,SOInecanrlK'euptuspeeds busi neu or a club sponsor them 
0( 65 mph M1hey aA" IlOvoerful and . Spor\$orI gh'e lht· raeeN diSC'Ol,m15 
dUNIble ~ onvan. and entry fees 
Stanford races in thr« 0( the four Stanfoid n rst ~ame-intel'eSted in 
diVISIons fl"e cars art' dl\'kkd into remot~~trol loys wh~n he ne \l,' 
cla$$d. _ stock. $Uper ilock. modi· remole·controJ Illanel .... ·Hh hIS 
ned . and four.v;heelera.M based on father as a lill ie boy in £1 1'8SO. 
Uw:lrpo .... rand ex jWllie. hesaid Tau 
~Mlxhned cars combint' meehan· lie ded(k"<l to race cars Instead of 
·I('al Parts from tb(o scO('~ or super Rying .Ir~anes as It hobby bc<'au.w 
k clu5S('.5.- Iw laid - This can UK! airpllines were more el'pt'lt$i\'t 
malreyourcar ao faster - - ln~ycralih . )'OI.Ican ·t nx them -
- Right no.' I'm 'I,-orting on gdl.i", lie abo hu. a rondllt':liS for ('al'1 
a fou r· .... tM!eler ... he said - II rna)' ''' - When I "'as a hule boy , I collected 
take some lime: because the)' arll eJ( ' 1101. Wheels cars. I had hund~1 of 
pensh-e .. 1be cars range fronl 1150 lhem " 
1011 ,100 Stanford . a ma rke lin& major . 
Stanford hal competed In about 90 plans 10 make a t'areerolhis lo,'t' for 
raea since he: fell In love with the racing to)'I, 
$pOrt of remolt-control racln& this Stanford .,..orks at the Wa~huuse 
,wm mer otToys in Bowling Creen and hope5 
He s..ld h~ " ,ood at It - I''-e to ' Ko In tl,l 10)' ~t.ilillg He a lso 
~hui. nnlshed lnthe.lopthree,- "·orktd f~ a to), retailing COI11fl"'n)' 
Wl.nntn are determined b)' then in CaHlom1a thl$1iummec I. 
combined lime In ''''0 healS - r oo But nr'$l Stanford " 'ants to I'I!ndl 
rna)' .... in IN nt'$l heaC and lose the hia goal in ~mote<Ontrol rac ing 
liecond bfl."IUU of I blo~'out or ~ M)' higl)elit goa l .~ he said . ~.Is 10 
SO!'Je\hing .. rllCt' In the n.1ti0t\3ls _ 
" 
SInce he fell In love with the sport of remole-conlrol racing this suinmer, ~',.'~,;" . 
has compeled in aboul90 races, 
Help make campus a' safer place! Both male. ~nd female volunteers litre 
needodJor IIL<-Slude!!l..t$o.rl Service, C~II 781·0834 or " ltenJian Infor. 
mationai meeting on Monday, Nov. 16, at 9 p.m. DUe in Roo"!30~ : 
"II~' into RallY • • " . . 
",hen roll",. the gO! Our ""Ih. hamburger.1s malle wlth'l00% 
USD~ fr esh grouDd beeC. 
89¢ 
01 gOOct iii combirlation = __ .. _·and tax·extra . Limit Dn"",,,c:ouP0I1 . 
~pires Nove,!"be~ 30. ."chh 
"Vdb.hamburger ..... ; ..... " .. .. : ... ......... ,: .. 99t .. 
::;~~~~~~~: : : :::::: : ::::::: :: :: : ::::::: :.:::.::  '. 
-double hamburgcudd .. ...... .. ..... .. ..... ... 'lOt! 
• Bacon Ch~eseburger ....... .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. ... ,1.45' 
o RaUyQ B)ir.S.QSloppy Joe .. .. ..... : ...... :. 95J 
. BLT ............. " .................... .. : ...... , ... " .. ~ 
. HotDog ... .. , .... ,.,., ..... , ...... ,., ... , .. , ... " .... , .. 85f 
• Chili Dog ............... .. ' .. , ..... .. ............ , .. " , 9ge 
• Chicken Sandwich ............................ : .. 1.49 
. Chicken Club .... , . ...... .. , .. , , .. .. , .... .. , ....... 1.69 
- Chili .... ,. , .... .. "., .... ... ,., .. ...... ,., .... , .. , .. , .. 89t! 
• French Fries .:", ......... , .......... , .... Small49f 
................................................... Large6!jj! 
• Son Orin!? .... ..... ...... ................. . Sma1l49f, 
. MiikSh~k~'::::;:::: : ::::: :: : : : : :: : : :::: ::::~~.~~: 
.:~e:~~~ : : :::::::::::::: : :::: :.::::::::::: : :::~:: : :::: 
• Milk.,: ... .. ,., :"; . ", •.......•..... .. , .....•... .... .... , 39¢' 
CHICKEN' COMBO $1.99 
Chicken sandwich , regular fries and regular 
Son drink . NOlgOOd in co'mbinalion with any 
olherofrer. Cheese and tax exlra. 
Limitone per coupon. 
Expire~ November 30, 1987 
,r--:- . . . 
.~. " ., . . ' • • • _ . . . . · ... r.ld. to'o~ J2, 1881 . 7 
. Group'sJantasy games can 'dragon' mor.e than.8 ~ours 
N'ighl has (allen on the aband~ned 
city . • . \ 
about every rive days . Itoy-said . said D" 0 allows you 10 " t.lIIe yoUr inoull~nie1!iCltinB I lUlid . • 
I' laying 5elSionl usually lal t eight Hrutest re.ource - your 1m· The characler ' rintb bimlictr .. , don 't play It where (tx."COme my . 
houraorlonger. , aglnalfon." "" 5t'andlnH al the (oot or an unscuhlblc ehal1leler ," he aald, ~ J never cn\'J, 
Hay . who nral phlyed the game A dungeon master makes up the ' ellrr. overJooklng on ovcrr:ast desert lI lonmYM!lflnthlsKame..~ , 
A preachor Cll lIUblc or !u,rnl na 
others to stone utlacks Uaodom, the 
+_~UD.r:tJ OlLduly. buLRandomJ:in&le· 
handedly derea~ him with a,magical 
spell r . 
nine yeurl ugo , sold irs tm escape advenl ure , the situation .:aAd the .:ai twlllt(hl. , lie rUel'S II bunc,chlllinM lIoQiever, he aald :lOmc partsorhiil' 
andsavesmoneyongolngout . scena rios the charaet ... r1 encounter wind rrom the North. where adt)' per~lOnali ty. become part Qr ihe 
"We a ll had a common Interest. so . Inlhe anle nay.~ .. ='~d~. ====c:---,IIe","~.~·o~d~."y~ .. ~h<~'~.~d~. ______ ~'~h~"~.~'~,,~,~ •. ~· _____ ~, _---
IIhk1nd or started that· way ," lUI T e ungeon master crl!utcs /I . Tho charat1l!r rpusl Ihen decide Chll racterslncludcclerlcs . druids. 
K 'lthMudd ,aSturIJ1ucnlor. campaign , or quest. ~' hich c.:an luke whal act ion he ~'illtake lu rr..oss U~ monks. maglc.users. illusion 11015. 
n obby Owen. a Sturgis Junior . one l itllnlJ"or !lOsslbl)' months to desert. . fi ghl,crs. r.angerl , Ihlev" lind 31. 
! 
The rlctiona l confrontation oc· 
curred Saturday on the rourth Ooor or 
the unlven:l,ty center , where nve 
Wesle rn student s met to · play 
Dungeons" Dragonl. a (apt as)' 
ruh,~· plwying game . . 
started phlying.p &: D with Itay and complete. Saturd.:ay 's umpalJln in· SIlins . 
Mudd about three years ago. David volveda seal'("h rOl"treasure. . MThe greatest .:attradlon 10 I 
Meredith, a Bee Spring junior, and MVOU .set out with a goa\," Mudd game Is thpl 11', a Ihlnk lng gmne ." 
Tim Meadorsjo1nedlater: 1lI1d , MWhen the gO,a l ' l accom . noy saW. 
' )I.:a),ers create Iheir char;Jclers 
and suml'llmes have more Ihan (me 
In a game Characters dn d/t! or be·. 
come too power rul to Ilay In the 
game. 
Game players Imagine tMmsel \'el pllshed . you:re nnlshed ." 
as characterl In (ant&Stlc·,sur· 11Iedungeon maslerconlrolJ what 
roundlnga. characters "are ul ually happens to the characters. lind .the 
ba~ed on a ulhor J .n .R, Tolke/n 's ' chara~ter~ lell him how l):Iey will reo 
But playing for long hours cOIn rvin 
'yourtest scOres. Mudd s.:ald . Mit', iii good way to jUiI gel back 
wilh.your friends . M said Fulton Itay. 
an Atlanta senior. 
, TIMe nvc rriends gdo together when 
the)' hav~ rreetime. 1'hey try to meet 
c~aractenandmedleval k!IJCndl, spond , Ro)',l al4.·.. . , 
Meadors .:agreed , ~ I ' ve pl.:ayed 
right berore my calculus test . a week 
berore I dropped thecla¥:~ 
There .:a re limits: though . Mudd 
~We never extend Ihis Inlqlhe real 
..... orld or CUII .M Mudd Uld. "To us. 
thlsismythology.- , Meadors, a LaCenter sophonlore. nay orrerM an example or an om· 
Extended campus students dialing into new library service 
·rJIMBAINU Owensboro High School and the 
Mat)' Wooet Weldon Memorial Li· 
brarylnGlasgow .. -
·the hOurs It rs operaliona l al both ...... day : and 9 a .m. 10 ~ p.m, on F'ridny. In Owensbor:o It clln be used rrom 4 
p,m, till 9 p.m. MDnday through Thu· 
rsday . 
extended campus studenLs do their 
resea rch . but thai involves lOme ad. 
-,dlllona l work by the library per. 
sonnel. 
Getting materials (rom Western', 
librllri.s has bet'ome eas.ler ror ex· 
tended campus sludcnll - as easy as 
diallng lhephone. ---I> 
Extended campus 'studenLS may 
dia l II toll· tree number -
1·800-9'22·WK UL - to request jour. 
nalll or articlel that can be tr~ 
mit tedu\:er a teleracslmlle SYltem. 
TI\t! system. which started AIiK. 
2 .... can send written mat,erial ove!; 
Ihe tele phone in seconds to the 
cAMPUSLlNE-
Today 
•• Wel lern ' l SoclOloglcal .• Society 
...,. sponaor I boo!c anet bake .. Ie 
1'~1 ' 12 p.m. 10 4 ·p.m, on !he lobby of 
Gu .. Hal. The 1OCIOf)t ..... ~ 1,4 p.m. 
II'IGt_~. Room 128. Tom~, 
ons ll UCIOf of ~. d speak on 
mile protbtubOn. • 
• The ~merlcan Marketln8 ..... 
loclation ...,. meet as 1 p.m . ., Gr_ 
Hal. Room 335. A ,~ ~I 
Ijom 0. .... Selrcn Sysl~"'" spe .... on 
O"IIIkallng ,ele.ch. 
Students can alseuse the serYke to 
check out books that will then either 
be mailed 10 the student or I>(!nt by a 
courier service to the other libraries . 
on MoodaYland Wednesdays. 
BooIts can be chetked out over the 
new !lY5lem just ali they are .:at the 
circu lation des k. nl-e;ding only the 
student ' l suoial security number and 
the .:address to send the boo)r1o 
The system is limited, however. by 
Sem.nary. J fiNe ~ f," c:onc;efl at 7:30 
p.m . • 1 1M hat B.pall Church. 821 E. 
· 12th~. . 
To~,row ' 
• T.ng Soo Do, W •• tern'. Ko-
run Kar~ Club.""'~ Irom!5 p.m. 
to7 p,m, ., 5nwtI Sladwrn. Room 124. 
SIuOlflfI onlernled lit becorTwIg memo 
befICMcaI &42,7218, 
• Fa.lllon 'ncorporated Will 
meel aI3p.m. Il'l Ih. AcIdemoc eomp.., 
Room 310. 'SaturdIY' .' 
• P.hl Up.lIon Omkron woll ~ 
It 4:30 p.m. 11'1 Ihe ~ CompIs., 
RootroSOI . 
. • Th • • owlln8 Gr.en Chapter 
ot.."ot .. siOMl s.c ..... rie. wi!'me,t ' 
11,5:30 p,m. lIllhe L~ Chsmber1. 
II Bowling ~ Cotr Hal. Or. IW Mu' , 
Iph;. 11i0ClI1. profellor of Idmln· 
'111It/Ve- ollice Iyaleml. WIll give I 
e "Clnd.rella," I~ I .. t pIa, 
ductlon of Ihe ChIcIren'1 "Thealle Seoea. 
wiI~~med'l -4p,mIl'lThellreIOO 
of GOrdon When Hal. The fll"lll per' 
1oQnaN:e ...... be I t 3:30 p.m. 1omor1(lW, 
~.!50cents. ' 
• Fait Cla .. k Ho, .. SIIle wilt M 
heId ' ,I e , p,m. at IN AQricuitur .. u · 
• poIIbOn Center . 
. mlt11·HII"tlnII" " I~ ~~ 01 lhe 
, mMtIng. . ' SUnd.y 
• Wa.~m Ape,... I cydIng ekb. • Donald W,lk.nson, an "11, lanl 
wiI",",1I7p.m . ll'llheurwerlltrc~I ... , prolellOf" 01 muse. wiI play thi obge, 
Room 230, busOon. and auophone III I tecu!tr 
• The Fellow.hlp ot ChrIIUan- ' rK~l ll=lp.rn. II'I .""R~HaloI"" . 
AtNetei ...,. "*" II 7:30 p;m. 11'1" IWlIIII"lI cenlef. . 
WltltHilcelar, • UnitH Campu ... \0 Prew."t 
• .. mlna" Wlnda, '1 IY';' NudNi War W1I mMI Q 7 p.m. 11'1 the 
bind 01 .... SobIhetn Bapwt Ul'livefJItY 0fI'IW, Roo(n 230. 
Next ye.ar's l-lomecorning·game 
sched~led for early evening . . .. . 
Next year alumni can «~b!ate the benen~ or a nlghl game .... . sald 
Homecomlngunderlhellars. , (ton .8(ck . al lotlate .direc'~r or 
. \ AIu,mni.6.rri irs · - . . The Homecoming football ,.game o;:,:r " 
agai nst Ihe Unlv:trslty 'Of · Alumn .. wll~ sl ill be able 10 ge~ 
Tennesto«.ChaltanOoBa will be at home berore II gets very latt . heAId. 
. 6:30 p.m . A parade will be held aboul And ~al people who wort on' · 
twohoursberore .' wedtends..won 't-ha~e to lake. I day, 
, . orrtoseethe~me.· 
The: Od. ~ game is beIng held In Not all or the delalls are .. -orked 
. the ear!>' evenin8lnste~ or at-noon Dut' )·el. '8e<:k· uld. but IOmerac· 
to .UOW organlzadons to schedUle l ivitleslnDMSdlei.otan erihe parade 
~ Homeooming act.iviUaandJtlll~ge~ arY~lnlpla~~ • 
"Thil is only for ' students on the 
extended campus program ," said 
Ha rley Brookl ,· clrculatlon services DelIplte the limitations, lhesyslcm 
l upervllOr. MWe just don·t have the Isa lreadyheavllyuse!d,. 
capacity 10 handle the volume rrom 
e\'eryone who might want to use the "'In Ihe short tIme the service hal 
.se rvice .~ . \ . ~nlnuse, wehavehad40perc-entor 
The syste m Is open to Glasgow theartlclesth.:athaveheenrequest.ed 
duting regular hours at the Weldon transmlned o\'er the teleracslm lle," 
Memorial Ubrary : 9 a .m, to 9 p.m. said Dr. Mich.:ael Binder , director of 
on Monday , Wednesday and Thu - libraries. .. 
raday ; 9 a .m. to 4::10 I) m. on Tues. The libraries are ·tryl ng to help 
" MOSI of Ihese people are doing 
their masters ... and they don 't 
have any lime to come here so we're ' 
going to Ihem ," said oOdlna Aguilar . 
library assistant. '. 
Western il the only universi ty in 
Kentucky orrering teleracsimlle ser· 





Suds Are Us. . '
t
r---n~~;;;;~ri;;~';;~;:'-I · ' 
. U~ourlaundryonce.andyou·llnever I . 
wanttogo~eJse. · .. I 
----------------~ .. ". . 782-8UOS ' ' " 




Also~isit Tbese Fine Merchants: 




Cookies & Yogurt 
S~ljy's Bea~ty , 
Stewart's Hallmark ' 
Su~way Sandwich Sljop 
Pazazz Hair and Tanning 
Home. Video Office 
SudsAreUs 
(Kroger shopping ~enter across from G~eenw""d Mall) 




N9SE QUARD - Walkll"lQ bac'k f;o:n class T uesd'ay momW"IQ. "'lashyme fro~an Tim . 
'keep oul thdcokJ Wfnds thai hIt catnpu1I early this.~. . .. 
Take tUn odu= I al ot ~ G part of 
W.K.U.II You '*' ~__ 01 
parIdng on ... !iii an<! be juoI a _ 
t.nnl. court:.....Thl. ,~:i~~.~":ij=~:: ... :=t ana:w. ........... 
honieteGtur.. 
opoe_ _ high ... IInIP. · _..-n.-.g, __ wood 
~Ii Io ._ ·on o-'"tulla! 
willi tIoplo!" _ - I'CIIIc1 PlUS 
lh, .. · c;o, garage Don't mill thl, 
Ghes 'In 'a III !L,. 'oppodunItytl 
r~turv ':" AD.... rn 
'-JCl 1 ';'21 -' ':' t I 
I I • • 
........... ~.I." 
I"""'" III.. • 
c.w.. ... _ 
IU' ....... . 
1'~""" · 11vw. ..... (MI .............. ~. 
w .... ·.th.c;b ... c. to .bo.,~.., 
: Sigma Kappa , .. elllng 
"I AM 4 WKU" IIcenae' platea 
10:39 . ,m.,2:30 p . .., .. 
the Untveraltv Center. 
. Ii' 
. ~? o.ne( w1, . \J~~ .~? Clq~"Z' 
-0~ . at> ~. KL . ~ 
.p. ;c ' . 't;,~ 
'\ ,., 
Supporl Alpha O'micron Pi 
& Delta Tau Delta . 
'in Ihelr oon launch 
. ~ ~ ... Ihritis. . 
Sa .l~~y 
Halftime al W slern's home,game 
G'G G G G G·G G G G G G 
- . - ~ . .- -
§. TQ~e ~entlemen of Kappa Mpba, ~ . 
. :...c , lmso.pI'oudtobe·~ . . ' ~ '. 
. . Sollthern.Belle: Ya.·llare :>: .. 
g . 80:apeci.al~mei! . , . O · . ' 
~ . You art 80. ; . "G" .= 





O'Cba{/ey 's now 
Q/fers cizny-qut 
service on mcst 
menu ' items, so -give 
us a caD and enjoy . 
. Cbarliy's ~iaJili~ 
at ~me lonifhl. 
!Wslouron! <t Lounge 
COLLEGE H EIGP.TS H ERALD NOVEMBF R 12 1987 P AGE 9 
/ DiverSioDs , , 
, , 
Early morning munching 
'There's something pr)'lng the window Opell und h4/-WUli 
6 
going to If)' 10 sical monc)' rr"m Ihe 
a out our food thar cash rcgislcr,~ S;,), lor sulcl .. ~, \rl' 
• --hotd'I)('uli lhecOl>sonhif11 " 
Just seems to mix ' . - 1Q.hink lu the uniof'\.10 Thl're s 
well Wl'th ~L.ohol ' IIOmcthinK ,.bout our rood Ih;1I jll'" ~ ,,*'t'lIls tomhwcl l wlth alt-uhol " 
, J . -Eric Woehle, 
'TJ;C!y call you ' ' . i\ l'Oll pl~' or nll .. '(hIIllH.hA't1 IIt.'Opll· 
l)t)t l l:,ht eight dl'''''''l'IIU .. ~t!ri'i ,lIltl 
IJlCu 11,ud l~ Ih •• /lSJfurUlClfl 
'nil' ~;UII(, 1;.\' ,Inl.'r nnl.,u't.! ,II 
1111> ,I"I'\. .-ll1nl , .. "" 1111 ..... If 1. · .. , 111,,11 
:-rnh~lr-
!ton' 'al MilrnlY 
ReslaU l'allt 
\"".1., H',II! ,I 111'1 
, 
• II ""', 1". 




" _ ",""1' 1",01 II , ;,,11., ,,.,,1 
I, .. II·, , h" I't 
Il<od .' \ I 







", o' ,,' I • 
'I I "II " "I ,;, ."11,, 1/)",1 I '"'' I •• ",I"" , , 
,·.i' ',01111 ,hll :rt 1,- ["J 1.llh _.1 hn _, .• 1, m:..l! It' 'lilli,' 
I. 
,,' ,.010 ,. 
[I.. tUI!r. I ~ .. I .11" .,,,",,1 11,.1. "I'ilo ,I :'lId l,.I'l· ~ ' 
\\"1'1.\ I .. \\11 ... m.imi\~llIlI' h· .. t."u r, ,,,1 \1 I 10;111\ lu p .... ,ple Irli klq.l In 
"'""III .. ,lllJ idl .. IIIII.' w~I'1\\ hu"m,,, .. ,Inl'r :i "\\iUj.!lIIj.! mW11 :1I1'WlI"W'S 
m~hl '11M.' ~ :lIlrl'l'<." "'~ 1.'d Ilk' lIl ~l';"'il)' (,.., 
" 'w~ "'1~lIllht'ir li tlll' cll'"""I1~ u'" IllI.'ypuslll'tltwulabll'!l lo/-lcl lM.·r 
Ihe Illes;, rrom the dlly ... lufl ~ \\'e ('Ollie here :1 101.. 11I.."CliUSc.' il 'lI" 
workers : s wee$l ll ljl i lic. rcd brick ',lIIudl , much beUer 'U1IIn KrY)l:Ils .~ 
noors . sc:rubblng the g r ills lind n'. $.alil~raig I~ell , a Howling G./'("Co 
5loc:king lheinvcntur)' r~'liidC " ' 
~ '(ou learn to ~pprt."C/'atl' nighll t:,~ )000 noddt.'(I "igoro~l )' and" 
like lonight yo'hen you work on the shout enthusijl5&lcaUy, , 
weekendS,M Saylor said. HOn Frida)' r.(u a)'s ' atmosph'ere , rQ9d , and 
a nd Saturday'.nlghts, ..... 'e gct bombed ' rree refills are things lhey like besl ~ 
wllhpeople.M , ' a rk! Mthey ca ll ),o,, " hon:.M added 
_ That can be credited to t~' ... ·ee Ca,'eCitysenj.orNigeISears. 
IKll.irclOlingorbaraon the:weekends, - Whl!.l I like Is the .lgn.M said 
the ' 24,yea r ,old , Bowling Green David Miller, a Bowling Green soph-
nalivesaid , omore, pointing to Its glowing pink 
- We get Ole bar c rowds.- he said . letters, Mil'. Iik~ the Normil,ll Bates 
- Andtha.t"snotalways toogreat ,M hotel!' ( .~ , ' 
, Sayk>r-recalledoneeveningwhtna 0 ~iUer ~ lived" t blocks rtoom 
particularly unruly drive:-thru.. cd- Murrays "'my.whoIe reo but I kind of 
tomer decided it was taking too lOng ignored it until college," he said. ~ I 
for the ern' to give him his cllange Iikei~becaUM!;t 's nnyish ,~_ 
rrom his purcllaR, ""The group prerers Murra)'l late al 
M He was han8i~g, O!Jt of his ear, night compared to rut 'food p~ace:s 
lJo.. .... llU~ ~ \\t- .W,:!l1 hI l'Ollll' In alMI :" / 
do"'n I~ cal' In a ' ,miIlY'I)" ll' n.'SI:iU· 
ranl M IIwt is more rcla);lllg, [)owl'll 
said ' 
Chet.~bulgcl"$ ...... ,Ih ·f.;.ies: cUln~h , 
the brea~fa51 cntre.:s . cilrrt.'C pnd 
Itoyal c;ro.,.,·n Cola are c .. rly morning , 
mt'tlu fa,'oritesal Murrdys, 
ne seemed 10 be the biggt'5l hit. 
'One of the group laughed and said, 




clOSe to'Camp,us ' 
An Arby 's worker brought II 
steamJiIg·l¥ltalo ~a custOrMr', - I'm 
sorryabouttJ:lewait .M &he . 
II " I!IUAhcd ufl('llnlfoi t:,lll~' and 
told her 11m! he had,,'t ord~rt.-V a IIV 
tUlu, She scarclJt.'1l the n.-staurunl 
MellO'w musk: rrorn the radio fillt."lf 
!.he . n 'sl.aurunt AbQul II cu'\lome~ 
,looked up. but I~ooc answen.-d 
MNow )' rn gonn .. ha\'c 10 ellIlhis ,M 
s t"ic s 't id Dnd sla rted 'back 10 the 
'kitchen: 1\ "oice froin the back 
. yelied-,M It'. mine :': " 
She turned a nd asxed , MAre v.'e 
gonqa ha,·e.a potato aucUon 1~ 
Bids of to cents and 50 cents were 
made. She asked a man wearing a 
blue Yankee Ooodle's security tllllk 
top ir he was hungry, fie go( the p0-
tato, 
The winner, 111 ark ' Casey, and his 
rri~nd a're bouncers at Ooodl.C!' • . 
They ·wor~ t0l{ether three days a 
week ~nd come to Arby's ror turkey • 
deluxes Ilnd bn:JccoIi 'n ' cheddar po-
,~ ' , . 
I , 
r 
lilt ..... ·.;; 
, ~ I I " likl' :1 11',.1(1 111011 ~ M id li l\'nn 
l ' bl'lhor "sophumore from F:"all 
S\1l1e I nd ' , 
1'tIe tv.o come Iv relax ancr work 
~ At wor1c )'00 glot wound up blocuusu 
,it'S noisy ,M .snit! ~3~)" a Bowling 
(;rI..'e ll gradutlle student. " )1"1 hurd 
to go ",raighl home v.i thoul a bite to 
eal -
c'uey lind UlK>l hor usually see 
o younger customers. ~'IlIe lal.e-night 
PHple are the...partylng Iype woo 
oversleep In the morning.s ." CaRY' 
said . , . , 
o Customers a,'oldink burger bur-
nout at 1:30a .m. ""fff: I~ in by the 
special consisting oh ~r N' Ched, 





10 ...., ..... NoWtmbet 12, lM1 
Ambrosia 
CofttIo ... """'p ... · • . , 
. Othen ~ Arl)y-S ~\'\'f\k'ftC ~ 
the nat rasa·rood rtMaur: ..... on nus-
ldl .... tle Road coming t'rom C3mpus 
Publl(' s.rety Sit ~lIk.e llward 
iluppt.'\I 11\ 10 pkok-up a Chicken sind· 
... ·IC'h ,for another campul' police om· 
C'er Howard ... ·ork. the rnidniahi 
rI· llh,tn ,nd Slid thC!.rfl artn"t man'y 
1liI:M..'\'t thautlYoper1 ~ hours 
'. ~. ('OO\'ement for us M bt.oC'aLl5(' 
Amy '" b ("Ioie to campul. he said 
Mil doesn't take US far a .... :.)' rrom I.he 
• 1lJ'T3.- • 
Th~ mght cro ... d a t ArbY'$ is 
. diOXrcnt ' than In da)' t inu.· . said 
J(':lninc CUmmings . .... hu h:1$ .... orkt-'C:! 
3t Amy'S tii~ it OJIl'f'll'C:! 61 da)'s ago 
~1'hi.').,~ more relan-d ... ·hen UM!)' 
ron~ In.- ~Id Cummings. ... 1\0 Ih't'$ 
In lkJ'ydlrtj Cr«n - And they 're 
~Iy intoy::aled 
MSome aFe l!O relued U~)' IH! dO'ATt 
on the countl!f'," $./lid Koaetta Ossna. 
a.ss1stant manager 
~Sometmwt; .YO!-' run mto \10 Irdos. 
but they don·t polie problems.-. 
. .,..c;...mmln.gli Slid . - n.e)··~ usuall)' 
,/ t'Ol.!I')-gGIna - -ll'H«c4F1111tM 
.boull~ mil" Into IMrounlr),' 
Unharmed. the woma ... unle to 
lIal"OOc to order iOrne rood and re-
Ia,.; in, v.i 1'ldowboo!-h al \heoack. . 
About :t '. m, the ' nlght be~ . • 
)'00",' ~e ltiUf.'d , inKs lhe quiet 
:lln~rtortht\~aur.ant 
" I hovesw die," the ""oman liakl 
loherbo)·rr~nd 
,loring In bar.hopping . the restaurant 
can double ·a. a s tlRty .room~ Willis 
aai4 a l'ew Itudenta corne ift berore 
mid term. 10 .~udy .tld <trlnk hot 
chocoljlle-, . ~".1Ikt 
'The ·world keeps 
going Dnat night' 
at Waffle House 
llespitt so me tense episodes', 
c .... rree ('ustomers also " iljl the 
' ! ,..hQur lust-rOOd rtStMuranl In the 
early momin'& hQurs: . " 'In Ollttle wan orw. me Uouse 
AI 12: .30 Monday morniQ" . three asks cuS40rnen to P\'c booth. for 
Wesl ern studen ts u ! In II booth 1\Io"(lorrnOl1!pt'Ople. • 
laugning and Ucking their il.'e-Cream nut a ' 2 • . m .• ~bout n \;e people sat 
~lH. "Mle three had been drh'ing a lone In booths. including Bowling 
around when LQJ o)' Oiborne • • n Greenresldenl.-GlnnyCle\'eland. 
Olmstead sophomore . got a cra\'ing Clc\'eiand ~ a' a cupofcofTee . 
fi)rlcec~am She came i~lo "just get awa)' ," She 
" We ("Orne here ..... hen \Io'e \to'ant 10 said lhe Ilad jtIst <had an argument 
.get away ('rum Sludying .M,uld ik'Ck)' wlthSOllleoncln herramlly , 
Schalda .aLouI$\·llIesophomore Mfn 0 f'riend ly place . ~ she said . 
Although Osborne a nd Schalda M E\'~r)'onekno ....... ea("h other.M. 
don't regularly \'lill the l"HCuuranl Cle\'c!und usually ("Omes to Warne 
during the midnight hours. t hei r lloose lin Thrt.-e Springs Road e\'el')' . 
rriend f'ranclSOO' Chang I II loyal nii hl aRt'r supper ror coffee and a 
la te-mg.httustonwr ("hance 10 talk to rriends . 
Chung . II sophomor¥ ('rum Santo Tina G .... ynn . ... ·ho ... ·orks8 p.m. 107 
Domingo. Ecuador. often ("Orne In am . said a lot of the people that 
rot iced lea berore her 3 II m !thift as !.v lne in a l 2 II m. are rtgulars -
a night derk inSouth 11 0111 most of'whom she knows bynarne. -It., so I ca n collect those Np5.- Perry Bum . a worker at Plas· 
'We come here 
when we want to 
get away from 
studying' . 
Chang said poiriti ng behind the t ipall: Ilackaging in IwwU"gGreen. is' 
... counter 10 the pl astic :J2-ounce lum· a regul."r. ) 
bl.,rs bearmg a moose gartJed tn or· - This is our days . When e,'~l')'body 
ange a ndyellowsportsallire else Is dead- he and other ractory 
AI the lI ar.dees on ~tl S"ille .... orkersarejuslgetllingorr .... ork. he 
Road. a lot or ("On~e s tudenLs come said 
in on Thursday and Friday nighlJc 
a ner the bars cI~. said Theresa - The wOJ.l.!!. keeps going on at 
Willis . crew supervisor. night .-
A diSl.raughl "''Oman ... ·.Iked Inlo A 101 or people are - JUSt rea II)' Wam~ 1l0U6e is al60 a ha"'lffl ror 
the de' rted liard on nwo5cllville rw"d)' cause lhe)" re drunk .- W,lIIs those'ea ... ingbars.· 
n oad abwl t a m. Monday ald. - 'l1\ey" 'e just come In rfO.{" the MWe gel " I.ot or drunks- Ii'om I 
- 1 11 ne "er do that IIgatn .- the bars . anc:t they'rtwasted ~ . am. 10:1 a .m .• said Dn ... ·n Phalen . 
blondc!$IIIid - Ne\:er " Willis sald· she has seen Iwo or who started"!-'orklngatWameUouse . ~ .,' R!I • 
~ ... uman said slw thought 5he three nghls In her I':;. monl~. or last .... 'C!f:k . Taking ,break from woodcarving in Kryslals. Dave OeckeroiBowling' • 
"''1J7.Ild be rape<ior killed asshega"e a ... ·orkinglhegra ... eyardshln . ~reen ~e •. a cigarette. Dec;:ker Said he' uS4.!ally.gOO:s there every· 
.h~"";;Y~.~"~';"';4;.';""~.h;;.;"'~'~~~n.:e~'~'~ride; ... ~.;B~u~'~r~O~' ~'~hO~";;:"'~';U;d.~n~,;.~,~o;'~m;;;; •. ;... ............ _ ... ;;;;;~_;;;;;~~· · ~P~"'~··:;':'' ;'''~·d;'~Y~be:;":w: .. :n~I~I:::;;::.: a .m. toca/'\le . , .. 
. WKOSKI CLUB· 
presents 
GOLLEGE DA'IS INc1 
COMPARED TO OTHER SKl AR£As. 
SlEAMBOAT IS THE PlACE TO BE OVER WINTER BIlEAK. 
~G= =~ =-~v: !::s~AnoN. 
THE OFFICIAl"cOLUGE DAYS;' PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
- TrAnsportalion ~ckAge incluac:" round 'trip ~tor COACh' iransportation from 
campul to Stcam~l. Vou will de~rt campus Januai'y2. 1988'arriving the nut 
day. COIIchc:s will 'uv~ 10 return Sanuary )0, .988 arriving home the next cby. 
COAches w. UM lire the malt modern itnd hilly equipped .vallable . 
• - Six night. acco.rnmoda;io~1 atl~xu~ condo~iniumll~a;ed right in Steamboat 
v.nage. Primary IKcoin~lionl will be at the w~.t CondolJ'iniumI. Accommo-
dations include a (irepl.ac:e-, IuD k~.cM.n, bat/counter .ro, color TV .. bak:ony,. 
ou,do;or hoted pool, aaunu, and hot hiM. Located only about )50 liard. from the 
. tiI'I- YOU can' t aU for more . '. J . 
- A f~r out ~ rrvc 'da~ .ouwnir pho.~ ~ut.t SI...a.o..t. 
. tnvet ry~. !O ~ow ~ &-1&I&.e-~ CAI'C.of you . . , : ~ . 
- A ..... _ Kbed.·'" part ... and aCtiVit ... iDcl~hot tJa, happy hOUR, iaoun-
. ...... wiMandc ...... ;.ardu.,101lof fru Nfrata ... nt., aood _ ... ..... ~ . ..... -.. 
.:.. Co.-~ ~th cii.coun~ ·.tlQcal at.abW;.D..n.~ 
- Ope ...... ,IdO trit10 to YoiI, 
- OptioMIaW rentak ....... ~ nduc:~ rata. • . . .. . ~ .. 
- 0pti0MI . .w ....... for .j·tw-.oI,lIIU.n .. ~ed rat .... 
~ '- AI __ .... iKWod. 
! COLORADO 
A Package,For Stud~nts That Like Siding· 
Or Just Love A Great Time. 
$228 
$315 
TO SIGN UP 
WITHOUT 
TRANSPORT A TlON 
JANUARY 3-10, 1988 
W lrH 
T~ANSPORT A TlON 
JANUARY 2-10, 1988 . 
OR FOR MORE INFO 









ContlnYfll from P ... 10 
Gwynn said one night 1'1110 drunk· 
men passed out at a table she was 
abouuocleon , . \ 
" I gave a guy S2 to pick them lip 
and carry them oul." shenk!. • 
• Dul working the early morning 
houri 15 the toughest thing workers 
adapt to. . 
Gwynn has Vo'orked the third shin 
for II tear~ and she's stili not used to 
!t Mondaynlght.Gwynnl8ld$~had 
. had only two hOUrJ or sleep before 
she started work atg p.m. 
"The third shin II hard' on )"ou ." 
shuald . 
Anthony Jonell . a cook who has 
IIIOTkcd there ror silt months. s;ald he 
Ilbl to play ba;.sketbalJ during lhe 
day and doesn"l mind the hours. 
. .. • • • • HlraId •.. Ntwembef 12 .. 1Q81 11 
Book's questions ar~n't earth-shattering . 
BOOKS 
. . ' 10)'00 Ilh ~rles orvivld und moving ror your keYI1 M and .. ilow many 
Book 01 Questions 
by Gregory Stock 
Anotherhow·tobook - lh1s 
paperbaCk shows how to start 
veraalions 
81 TEARI PULLEN 
Once uguln. college student s are 
the t-urgt. . or a Illoney.m;,king cam. 
pnlgn 011 the Imrt of book publishcns, 
. Firil . wehud e,·\:ry kind orbooJt 10 
gel through (wery test imagina)JIe. 
We hud the AC:."T and the SAT study 
guides tu Ket 11110 college and the 
GItE und .l.SAT ones to gel be)'ond 
colleKe. 
Ttlis lime publishers have a new 
I ngle In Gregory Stock ·s . "TIle &toIt 
or Quelitions, N In 20S page~. Stock , a 
doctorate in blophyslc • . presents 267 
hypothetical si tuations for your per· 
Wlal. fo~ortunately . the book retails 
ruronlyS3,95, 
dr~am. and told )'00 to le/w .... every. timesadaydoyou look at yourzeU : •• 
.thing behirfd . travel alonfllo the ncd UM! mlrror ~" 
Sea and ·OCocome a nshermon . "'"'hat Many of the quCt>f.jomt arc u~I~SI. 
would you do! What1r you were tofd and unintcrc.'iU ng for the most Plrt 
toaacrlnceyour chlld"" bec.llUse they can be 'Dddres!oal with 
There n re ti mely qu~t lOllS deal ing 
. withsltuatlona!\thlcs : ·· Wldleln the 
government , yoo discover the Pl'esi· 
dent is cummittlng extortion and 
ot.her serious crimes , Uy exposl 
' the sltuatiOlI }'OU might bring about 
, the President 's downfall . but your 
c,·arccr would be destroyed beca~ 
yoo would ~ framed . fired . and pub. 
IIcly humliloted on other molters . 
Knowing you would 1M! vindicated 
nve yean later. would)'ou bluw the 
y,'hlstlc" What ir you knt"' )"oo would 
never be \· indi~ated ·~ . 
simple )·cs or' no .nswen. ·· Would 
you I~ ~'illing to eat a bowl of Ih'~ 
crlckel. ror $40.000'" Hut quclitlun 
16a lops orr .this whole book of 
diKuu ion.prol·okers : " What ques· 
lions lire toopc rgona l todi5(:uS$ wilh 
OChen ?'· • 
But he said he's stili not used 10 itl 
Ifeslcep;onandorrdurlngtheday. And publishers hlwe printed every 
Jonessaidofhisworli.schedule : how·to book in the meantime. point. 
• The book ·s avowed purF. Is ·to 
evoke dl!;cu.ssl..,s.en elhlcal.que,· 
tions concerning the student: , 
"d~pcst dClil res. lonles! ambitions . 
wildest rantasles . mOliI s teudfalil be· 
Ilefs and darkest nightmares," 
Ther~ arc (IUestions concer~lng 
per5Ofloi evaluation such as: , MOo you 
consider yoursclf well orJtaniled · 
110'111 many tlnles Ii day du )·00 looI:t 
However. a few questions such as 
who is the most important person in 
your lire . whut d() ) '011 value in are· 
lationship . cIC .. are-Importunt ques· 
tlon5 to be considered . It iJl " shame 
thai more orthe questions don ·t deal 
with \'8100 judgmenll ortke personal 
si tuatlufl or lndivtduals. SlOck seems 
to 31m mOTe at dorm room chll-chul 
ali entertainment Ihan al thought-
prOvoking Issues Important to 
everyone as humun belnMS . 
" lloveII.No ldon 't . Veah l do ..• N en un writing boo}t reporhi and 
.. learning foreign languages . 
There a re question!! a boul · 
rellgiuus belief8: ~ If God ulllJoCarl'll 
.,...Qrl~ PatH-. 
Capitol Arts ~ 
presents 'Evita' i( 
" £vita ." Ihe Andrew Lloyd 
Webber and Tim nice musical. 
will be perfofmed al the Cap'l toi . 
Art.sCenter Monday at I p.m .. 
Although the show Is sold out. 
those who IIt lll want tickeb call 
ltd on a walling list by ca"ning the 
capitol lit 782·ARTS. If any of the 
S16. sra. S20 and S22 iealS be$:ome 
available . ~.wI1i be called In 
orderofthelr position Ofl the list. 
The Capitol is"located at 41.6 E . 
MainS! 
Fairy godmother gets a partilerin 'Cinderella' 
Iknny. a senior. (-rom Terre Haute . nch , meet Il1thcpluY ',,~gl nnlng . ' ··This is going to be one orlhc best 
Ind . Hut the characters don·, get 10 children 's s llO,",'s because more kids 
. Cinderella ·s fa iry godmother now kno'4'eachotheruntlllheball. can relate 10 !l und the~rlpt is just 
THEATER 
Crnderena 
Funny scripl changes Ira· 
ditional tale 
has uldekick - tINt jester. pla)'ed by • While Cinderella hangs laundr)' 10 tunliY." Jihua id . 
Todd lIolioman , . dry, the jcstl!r brings Ihe Prince by ' T'he jester and "Ihe s tepmot her 
" He Is sort of Instrumental In get· ~ to meet someone llpecial.~ l>enny teaching ttw stepsisters aboot cha rm 
t lng Cinde re ll a .nd the Prince 
'-___ ~~ ___ ....,:--.... togelher." OennY'ald, sald, Jfowe\·er. thetYt'1)can ·tseeeach e\'en though IMly 're \·ery clumsy" 
/" TIle jester . who narrates thestor)' . other because Cinderella hides be· • a re the pIIlY ·S most comi ca l . 11 DANA.u.aRECHT 
Cinderella survlvcs the test of time 
and returns ror all encore per· 
formance this weekend when West· 
er.n 'c'hlldrev.' · T.heatre preseI' ts 
HClnderella " -wlth'a twist . 
.. It II (afrly tradlU~nal with Hie 
same ~tory . except modified for 
stage because· we can't do all the 
mo .... le· magic." said dlrCi!tor Scott 
has kept an e)!t!: on Cinderella for II hindashctL ____ ' elell'(!nt.s. I>ennysaid._ . -- . 
long time , li e and the r .. lry god· MMt of the piay follows the orlg. "CiMereUa H Is a chlldren ·s favor· 
mother joi n 'Corces to. ('ure CJI) · Inal story with the stepmother. and jte. butltalsohas.mu('h.dulthumor. 
derella ·, blues. • . her daughters still making life hard "Some or the one· liners mlly go O\'er 
·· Ue .tries to ge l Cinderella to . rorCinderclla and Ihe Prince looking children·sheads," heaald. 
believe In ·,he ra lry godmother." raithrullyrorhlsloveonertheball. Shqw limes ror ~Cinderella :- are 
Dennysaid. . ". HI thln'k the jester add, a 101 of Friday at '''p,m. and.Saturday and 
Another plot twlsl is having the humor." said Cindy Torrence . the Sunday at t p .m. and S ~  p,m. In 
Prince. played by Troy Lambert. sophomore (rom Nalhvllle . Tenn .. Thealr~!OO In Wilson lIall Admls·. 
and Cinderella , played by Julie Bu· whoplays thefairy godmother, ,lonis50cenll. 
Newman Club :~eting 
~ 
_.. I . 
Thursday, 8 p.m~ in·the Catacombs r 
J 
' . 
'We Win Be Leaving For 
padre·F.aUs at4 p~m:. . 
... 
Qrl ·Fri., Nov~ 13 from·the 
, 
" . Newm~n Center Pa~king Lot. 
••••••• ~ •••••••• ~~ ••••••••••• ~ •••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• p •• ~ ... ~ •••••••• ~ ...................................... . 




. 7:30p.m: Sunday 
Weekday Mass (except Fridai!S:OO p.m. 
.. 
.. 
SACRAMENT 'oF RECONCILIATIOf'.l 
12:30 p.m. ·1:30 p.m. Saturday 
Anytime Upon Request 
.. 
Newman Centerv 
14th & College Stree)s 
843-~ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . ...... . . , .... . . . .... .... ... .. . ... 
.-
. I ' . 
12 ....... kf,· Nowimber 11, lQ87 . . 
'Characters hi 'Zero? . are zeros 
'. , .' l EiSl :- ht rlndSlhatlhlngs 1ff't':!I'\ lIkc ' ~ '11l6yie ~('arries .a yr?, h'eavy 
MOVIES 
LeU 11)8n Zero ' 
Gr al leasl tela ~ompeiling lhan 
thebook 
lhe)' were when he len l:Ualr , who - and prt-odlrtJl,!i1e - f1\oral mess'-
decided fIOt tG. &0 10 cOllege . Ii a age, The boOk Is. l!anYthing. amoraJ 
roke-~'If'ed rlfshion' modf!l Juliall is tno. not immort") : ,\ 
.. a . coke-wired would·be club Qw~r Ilobert, no .... 'tlf)' J.r .' is adequate as 
wjtha$50,O(IOdni'gdd)t . . the progr(!"h'~ ly I ~Cqherent ~mtt 
• • V. . Blair ImplortsClay - a reill th'ely pcnnl1es.s JuB,,:n. Andrew McCarthy 
L ____ :.,._"-_____ -} . cleal\. Uying guy rQr the neighbor. .Illays Clay bla nder lhan lin ulcer 
It ichtc It ich 1'oC\'er had problems 
Itkethis ' • 
T~ cooll('·book r kh kid '~ triab 
a nd tribula tions us ually In\'o!\'ed 
him anti his trust)' buller Cad~ry In 
helpill& pt'Ople in dl$lN'$$ 
Hut the B7e\'erly Hil lS rich kids In 
" Ws,s Than ZeroM clln·t help thim -. 
. I\'C~ . mU<'h leu anyoocelse 
ho96i - ) 'O helpJl\Ilan patient 's lIit-i . \\illite Jami Gertz, as 
. So lay and Blair sPend the res t Qr Hlair . a lt ernates tM!twee n l ittlng 
the mOl·ie (r)'ing tQ hclpJulian. whilt; there s toned and talking nOlUCnse. 
roplngwithproblel1llortt~irown And they a liloott 2$. not II. But 
~ Hased on"'is a pret~' looselyused thal ·sbesldethepoint. i(thereisone . 
term in the mm's credits _ ~ i.ess I( you want to hear a neat sOund· 
Than Zt<ro~ the moyie Is rar less In· track Uhe Bangles ~xer or Simon 
terestlng than ~ Less Than lkroM the a nd G~ rrunkle 'a M~J)' Daya or 
book Winter M la especiaJl~ [good~ and see 
friends . Interesting Ir)'ou wan1 something more inler· 
In the: mOYie. Clay Is a hl' t · esting than a !teagan. 
ROAD SHOWS 
I,aIngion • 
"Th. SUiU.r .rou..r. will PIr. 
kwm .. Fb4lP "'_ Nov. 20 .. 8 p.m. 
Tcbta •• SI3.!1O, 
: Loulsvtll. . 
• • Fr,ank Slnat,a .wlli perform al 
II!e L~ G.arde(te lorI'Ioffow at 10 
. p.m. T tclieII •• MO. 
• Olor,1 .I .. SO.. and (all 
K~ .... periofm at IhI l OUl8de Gat· 
den. Now. lB '.t 8 p.m. Ttc:hta '" 
SIMO. · 
• Spwro OW" will perform I I 
~" T"hMtte NQoy, 22 I I 8 p.m. 
ToCIo.eti •• $13,l5Oand $1 2.50. 
• Hlal1 will pertOtm .1 the LOtJo' , 
viii . GIrd. "" Nov. 21 at 7:30, p.m, 
TlCQ\tkISI&."d SI 8.I5O, . 
• ho" • . Jo .... WIN pertO/Ift .1 
.... Lca.WIe GatcMnt Dec.. 5 I' s.,m. 
TO,C .. r. $1 3.50. ( 
• •• r" ..... lIow WIll Plr torm ,,1 
.... ~ Gw,den. Dec. 13 .. B p.m. 
Tdeta •• SII),.50. . 
...... "'11. 
• Ft.etwood "IC' WI' perform al 
MQie TIMeIIM '&a .. UrwverSlfy Nov. 
17 at 8 p,m, Tick.tu,. $1 7,50. 
IU.IIO'1Nf1 ~"" lid;" _ . ..... /r_ 
Id_ M 116 ' " ,,., Id_ ............ 
UoIoIoo"' _~__ F..,t_ ... 
...-.. uII W 413 lJ:11' , .., h'~_. cMf I/tJIIm..,"",.".. ___  N 
..,..., ......... -~ ... ~ 
Clay , Hlair and Juhan are the best 
of mends . The mO\'le begiru; as t~)' 
graduate from high &ehooiand make 
IIlans rorthefutu 
In I.he book, Clay is a bisexual who some slic~ J)hot08rapliy of Southern 
snorts as much ('oke as e\'er)'Qne Ca lirQr nl t spoiled b"ra11 . go lee I 
else Hedoesnl ~allycare ubout hi l "Less Than7.ero" 1hemovie. 
erosexual who turns down drugs adm inis1ration.inspired "JUSt Say . 
BE 
INFORMED Skip t o Chrl.liit mal _ When Clay 
'('Qme$: ~ome f'rom l·olleg.:l " back 
CAl,LBOARD 
G;;Ilnwood Six Theatres 
• Hkllng Out. R~lo!dRG · '3 tor.ghl 
5.45 and 8 tornonow 4 <&5, 7.,w;t IJ 90 
$ot.\l.trCMy 1 ·30. 4 45. 7wlJ 30 s-o.y 
I lO . • . 8 30andIJ 
• De.th Wish4, Fblo.'d R l~t6 
ioW'dB 15 1OmOn()Yo5 IS 730andlJ~ 
S.t ..... ~r2 45 5 15. 7 3OandlJ~ 
~r1 45 43;O?,it,01J 15 
• TneHldden lbio!O" l""'ognl 6 
":JilI I!:a. 
• RU"nl"liI M"" R ".-dq • ... 
'\ • 'oJ ~"s.: 1~ 
:. .J..o .... ~~~..:-~l~ .:. ..... 




I ..• , 
· . I 
.. s.e .. uty .. 
• F.ilol "'llf~ctlOn h h· 
:I" I ... "" 1. ",,"dO}'~ N' ',~, . .J~<:l 
$v-\c. t ' 4 15 I """Ij t ~ , 
'. ~'blo-i. Pall Kids ~te<I PCi. 
S;a:..r~~ • Sur.ia/2l1f'1d ..... 
• Prilklof.,Da,kn." R;!.lo'!dR • 
~ltlwtJugh~)'1a1..:1lJ 15 
.R.aI Man RaIeclPG 13 
• 1ornOrr0\0t7arldIJ 15 ~~yand 
~y 2 • • 15 7andlJ,1~ ' 
'Martin ~)I(!!t.tbeatr .. 
.. Mo~.i~RateOR. ·ton9d7 
~O , 
• MouN • • RaIed R.lcmOflOW 7 and 
e. s....dty and Surdf,)'1I;30, 4;4~ 7 
andO. . '. 
• F.tll1IIIoIUI J.acUt. Rated R. 10-
n.gtIt7andO, 
• "heLollt ..... RMedR. 
tI)IIIOfTOw? and IJ. SaNrca,. and ~ 
. 2:30~.:45. 7.-.d1J.. • 
: . 
•• "he ....... AMId R lOfIIOhl~ 
~7Ir'1dO • • , . 
wh,en t~'re'OfTcred . He tak~s care No" conlmert"lal, rend MLess Than 









. ", ntll I' t' .iI\\"' ... ,, t,hl,~ 
h~ hJI.11~· " '~I .'tI _ 1 1I'll.l 1! 
I HUI) .!.!'.!·() :WO 
!'Iurt'. }(Iqr ,dll KIJ\\l)rJ.. .l l1d 
~uur fn,,:II(h kyl'J) YIIl! hu,,~ 
Ilut e lll homc .tntl lind (lul 
wltu ~hc '~ wrJPJx:d up iI~ . 
ATaaT 
The ri~hf choice. 
, , 
~ " ... . , . . . 
. ••• " •• n':i'ii:i~i5';',j·· __ "·!"M:'i;i"'i!f ".,."." 
-Whiter SJlOrtsPfwriew· 
... 
Tops count on recruits to mainh\~ traditions 
Arrival of Arnold builds , 
Mannniarks 
change of era 
8, JUUUSKEY 
~ ,\ changing or the guurd has 0(:. 




Cone is AII·Aml'rican C""~"",,.., 
I.lasklns · leadership. along 
16,ioints and n\'~ assists Per ~ame. 
Uul Terri /'I1 ;UIn hus arri \'ed rrom 
Sun DIego Hail<!d 3S ~ lIab)' Moses." 
:IS In Ihe NatlnrJi,l, Uasketball As-
sodntion stor S"lalurlC. she brings 1I:n 
l)Oints.pcr.g:mlc 'Wl'fnge along \\11th 
Il\enl)' or bulk on her 6-2. 
rnullc Mann' s ':)C olades 
. being nlHm .. od USA Today " best 
1l1"'llhi~h~hool aLhlcteorlalit )'clir~ 
- Malin j .. gOln~ to I~ :I j(f(,lIt IJiu),l' f 
If I'\'l' Aut anything Iu !f'.ly about il.-
Sand\·rruttl'lOaid . ·' HII1.ri,L!hl 00 ..... she 
Just tillS a lut of 1)llt~lItilil You dUlI ' t 
reillace u *:I:..lIIl'll \'ctC'ran wilh a 
freshm;m ·-
Freshmun or 1I0t . MIIIIII h:ls the 
.. makings to bel:ome one of the top 
'players in thel'OOntry ht.·r nrst year. 
Against the Stl\'let Notiunal Team 
Sunduy . Manri licorl.'ll t6 !'i rsl-ha lf 
polnu while gh'ing Western a 
gil mp.se.of ..... hat 's 10 come. 
Soviet" cuBch Lenlod Yac:hmenen 
mar\'t~led at her potentJal. , 
- • MShe has rxcellenl physical condi· 
lion .- Vachnumen said through an 
inlerslrele r . - She' , nol so experl-
enccd , but shehasgreat potenli.al.-
Last year: 5 fre5hman phenom . 





Old Dominion and Weslern 
familiar namu 10 follo ..... e rs 
'A'(Imen '!I basketball in the: Stln Belt 
Conference. : , . 
And the Lady Monarchs and Lady 
Toppel'S will be on.repealed names . 
again I~is year, a«ording 10 Sun 
8eJt coaches. • 
.. . think based on the ~Ie lhey 
hat'e Murning and the tradition of 
the Schools" Westt.';n 'Kentucky and 
Old Dominion will be fa vored., -
North Ca rolina Chnrlotte' coach ' 
Cindy Connelley said. 
l iowever , Western coach Pau l 
Sanderford isn·t so sure the lfiUtop. 
pen are .... 'Orthy of such high praise 
yet .· .. 
" I " 'ould" think we're kind of an 
unkoowntactor right now because or 
all pu r new Jflayers ," Sanderford. 
u ,ld. " Sui there is "9 doubt ' ln my 
Se.OlDDCrtIfIlOtrl. Page 16 
. During the laCty T opper:l game against, the Soviet' 
-'National T eam,.sllnday. Center Terri Mann slivggk!s 
to kQep. coolrol of .Ihe ball ~I the SeMel de· . 
,fense. Mann. a 6 -2 freshman from San [Mgo. Will. 
~ve immediate · .im~ at Westem. said ~ 
on McNeal ;, 
fresh rost~r 
.,. ERIC WOEHLER 
A~It this l ime lasl .)·cur . Cuach 
"Murray /\roo d was one or the few 
unfam ilitlr names on Westtrn ' , 
.. roster. 
~ MEN'S , 
BAsKETBALL 
The portly cooch ..... as prel)aring (or 
his first season on the Hili uner 
laking O\'er for the d<,partt.'fi Clem 
tl askins . . 
Senior» Kannard Johnson . 
Clarence Marlin, Hryan Asilcrr)' and 
Tellis Frank hud musdt.'d around the 
OitWl e Arena baselines for threc 
seasons 
Btlckco\itlct! "urk Lee . • Iomes 
McNa ry , k ay S .... ·ogger and IJrell 
~tcNe!l1 had b(.'COm(! , r~t'oMni :t.:I hll' 
blurs. rUnning the noor for the 11111-
16ppt!r3. 
But wilh graduation . dismissa ls . 
tramfcn and_quittlngs l.aking iii toll 
_ the TOster ill little more Ihan a 
laundry I ist of punllng na mcs a ),t:ar 
laler . 
Te rry iJirdsong! Paul 8ro .... 'n : 
Durey Cadwell r Colin Pee15 ~ Hod·. 
ney Ro~.nlhony Smit h '! Brurl 
Smith?ToddZiesh:r ? . 
. Not exactly common names 
around IliIIlopptr househplds.\ 
Maybt not , 'but Arnold says that 
doesn 't mean Western is· ready to .. 
w.rite orr this season as a rebuilding 
one_' -
• M I think it ·s a transition Ye:Jr. ~ he 
said. " We' re really hllvlng to Work 
hard to 8,rt't!.IIdy.' j3ut the altil,!de 
Seoe McNul, P'.t5 
'Blazers, 49~rs 
and Rams battle 
..for Sun Belt title 
. .,.TOIIHUHU 
One year and se\len NaUonal Ba~' 
k'e,tba ll AIS~lalion dran choicel 
later. Sun Hell Con fe rence lea rns 
from top to bou om. will be going 
through a transition )·car.: 
Rut the ctl~rd ..... asn-t len com-
plecelybare. 
The conference ..... 1I1 be highlighted 
by Ihe lIkes of Alabama -
Birmingham center .t::ddle Collins . 
South Alahuma point guaf'd Jerr~ 
lIodge. Nor{h Carolina Charlotte 
guard Hyron Dinkins . Old r>Odliriion' 
forward Anthon): Cuc\'t"r and Vir-
"ginia C(lmmQllwealth fo ....... ard Phil 
Slinnie - eaeh naml-d to the AII·Sun . 
Belt learn chost-n b)' coaches at the 
__ 8orc:hucWHtrMd l~a Rue me~tings in Atlanta this 
Paul Sanderlord,' '''Mann is going 10 be a g,eat . wt. ek. .. 
, . abou . • .' fo-()Ur·tim(' cunfcrenl'e champion 
~
Ie'~f I \I gol anylhlng to say 1.1. he said. UAR was tubbt.-d as th,' r-.n·orlt~ 1<1 
Ma n w8!i 'llamod female high sChOOl athlble gtab the_J988 Sun Rell IiUt . wllh 
of I e ear by USA T aday lasl year. le6al1 scor~ in - . . 
Sunday~s erhibrtion ~e with 2Opoi~ts, ' • :-e&.AZER'I. ~ 115, 
l 
""' 
14 ~ ~· '2. 1D87 . 
"Dad, l knQW where I,'~ant to 1Iiiio." 
Coach treaied Dan '-:·~.n":ld ." "''' , ; k'''''''''''' ' ... nll.i~ '': I 
-Western' 
W~ttrn ... Po ..... "liuid. . ! 
l'k " tf 'ng "So 18 ye:lI'", and,.thrw dOlughttnl alllJ:r ; 1. 'ea son,ln ge I · ' .. mi"" .... "'.Po .. '"had. ,,O .. I .. ' hl ... i m .! 
' . . tram, And O .. n. I~ CQilCh" $OfI , may be the ' A J.1-A. meric, an to ih:k ~''''mm.' ' ''''''''''hh ... ,,,....., • 
~ ~lIe ;, 4\1~'aY5 t!xl'ft'ded \\hllt I thought hoe t 
erDQt.lGGOn could du," aid r~'elilhe rather " r've .lw.YI " 
Coaeh 8111 Pw'\"I1 renlfCmber ~t! II Iht! lad· 
tes be used on his rn06I 'priled f'l!('rui t in 19 
)"EOl .... .aJ Wnltrn' ...... 'Im cOach. lind his red· 
Ings " 'hen h,e landed Ihe hi tlh $chool All . 
Amerk'an . 
" Ueca mt'mlo ml'offiC'eanitasktd mewh4lt l 
<'OUktotrerhml ," l'owt'lI:wid~' ith a '>lugh . 
E\'«!n If he l'OOld offer il'lcenti\'t~I . Powell's 
budget eo;uktn't rom l)3rtJ to lhe bigger schools' 
So he Ih!ckJed 10 back otT and lea\"t' it up to the 
lall , slende r loI.' n·hal rfll HOIol.'!ing Green 
HlghScltotM.wn1Or 
" lie must ha\'e gotlen 40 ieUeni ,M Po .... ·dl 
said" " Out 1 1e:f\' lt up to him , and I didn·t kftO'" 
foralonglimewhathe'ddo M 
, But PoV,'ell woukt gain somell\slght lnltl~· 
~the star athlete tromsome Unsuspectmg 
rolkAjloe$ who .. vukt call the Po .... ·ell hou,w. 
hold tolalk 10 hlslOn Dan 
~ I 'd Ray on ~ eJiter\Slon as Iong.u 1l\MJ.ld 
and try to piclI: up some recnlliing tips. M Powr:ll 
sa .. 
lie must han' leamed sumet.hlng 
When the roach and father lold Dan Iha t he 
needed to narro .... · ~1'1 the list and tr:1I thf 
OlMrs to run up their phone bills on SCimeb9dl' 
else:. h~.,he loI.'a, I l'ftted with a surprise an· 
undere~imated him " : 
Rut the romPetitlon doesn' t undernllmale • 
-the nnh·year nior. In' addiUon ~o leading the I 
way In Western's attempt to regain the M 
\',t!Sl Championship l itle , Dan it kIoIc ing to ub 
romi", dales at I.he Olympic Trial. and 1M. t' 
National Collegiate " thldit' A~al lon meet ., 
..... hich he hopes to qua !iff ror 1M MCond lime. • 
But a lot or re8 1 1ti~ rouki h.ave ~n "coul~ 
h.we 00.;.0"" ror Qa n. "'irsl , he weighed heav-
ily going away ('rom nomt IOschool, 
'" I was SOtl or looking to Stll lns out or 
' Howling Clftn," Dan said , Moot I gut" I'm 
fortuna te ttUH I stayed here and s loI.'am ~ith 
some great sprinters. M , 
IJoIol.~1I referred 10 Stl!\'e Crvcker , II rormer 
Western swimmer "'ho one. held the. r(llmh 
rastest time e\'~ in the 5C).)'ard rl'ft$tl'le, Pow-
'ell"s S~1311y ·Coach Po"'ell says 5101.'imming 
loI.·ith CfflCker Mwas the besl thing Iha t e\'er 
happened to Dan ~ 
Second . Powell lore ligament.s in his right 
knee la~ lI allowtf:1l when a l ire or a four-
wheeler ran o,'er his lea. lrnot ror tha i injury. 




"'-'" (AbOve) Dan Powel pr~res fOf the ,Olympic Trials and National CoIIegiale Athletic 
AsSocialion meet (RIghi) 8tJI Powell walchesnis il!'anl as lhe cOach enters his 19th season 
althe~mofWe$lem'lSwim~. . 
RefufQ of Solid veterans gl 
. . . . ' 
candidate Dan PowtU . 
An ltttidient on a rOllr· .... "heoeler lail 
.Witha team lhIl 's " mud1all"Oflger year caused Ole ~ior nd coach'" 
than last year 'ssqdad ,M K'COr'di"8lo. ,"son lobe f'ftlsh.irt ' an~ 
Coach .BiII Po""ell , lhe Uilltoi>Pers knee s ureery. T . tri-capta ln 
. .. ~er , with hopes of win, earned the MO&& Val~tr 
ni"8 ' 'tSI 'Championsh.i~ In· ' AWa'l"(UCSfthe~~.~a.~. ) 
M • • • Antlther of the Tops' s trOl)& reo 
'. turnees'is senior Sean Herbert. The 
~ING native 01 A,*"ni. N,Y .• W 101.'00 ~ -.l~yard I;JacUtMe the past three 
--~--" We're better,.Ol,lr 
fr~shrrce(l ha'l~ added 
atot of depth, .' 
" )'~a rs .. at ti\,e Mid west .cham · ~ 'BII[~II 
' POo..'t':U .. i U Irt • main 10 see ir pionshrps.. . _ ' . _.,-_"':_~_"":' ____ _ 
Ulaloptimism lsjusti~ IcWught at 7 MUte Sims should 'It)' the team's 
p-'". when Westtrn will Iwjm an in- 5IK'('UI in the b~aSlroke. MHe ~epds Powell excited. .' . 
Irlk\qUad meet.1 DkkUe Arena' Pooi . to C9IM' a/wnd I .. te In the aeuon ,M ~Wt dldn1 lose much last year.M 
The Toppen ' rquU.r .season SChecf'. Coach Powell said. he said, Only J im Rogers and J erry 
.. Ie: ope,s NO\' 211n AI~nta ag,alnst Herbert and Sims compl r: le the SmiUi i radualed from the 1986-17 
EmoryUninf'Sky . : Tops · tri.capta~. learn. ~ We're baler. Qur rreshmen 
• Tbt- ~ason (or many of the hl&h 1'ha1 e..perle~. coupled with. baveaddeda'Jotofdeplh .M 
,~ .. the mum of: '" mb'ica strQngcropof nev.· ulelU ,lla.sCoac:h Charley Wri&,ht headsthal rresb-
high hopes 
me n c:lus . Wright 101.'115 th~ must 
valuable swl ml1}ft' ror roor straight 
years at his high school in HaUIt' 
Creek. Mk h_ . 
~ M05I kids come down he,j an~r 
beln& stal;l a l home and quit an~r 
they &.et beat so much. 'but Charley 
just has a veal aUitude.~ Powell 
said. ~ H,e came up lo me and said , 
'Coach I ju.t 'ewe it : I love trying to 
catchlhoseotht: . .. - 'vs,' M • 
ARer playina vatfsi ty (OOlbail ror 
Weste~ ror a eoupW of years. Bran. 
denburB sophomore J im DeVriesdc. 
c ided 10 Booui for the swim team , 
" a~H;! aa =f;~~:.~~':~~i 
~id . ~ I 'm really ple.aaecl with him. M 
Chuck Ya&er and Jerr Braak pro. . 
~'itk "lability r6rlhc TOppt!N in dh" 
Ing. Buth made Ihe (,'ham~ionshrp 
nrual5 in the Midwe51last year. I'u,,'· 
e ll sakt . ~They .1 least nnis h o~"-;wi 
Iwo where\'erlhe)' go ~ 
lIowever. some of Coach Powell's 
Awlmmers are accident prone, Puw. 
e ll is comingorfhlst year 's knee' sur. 
gery. and junior Je rr Essig just got 
thecastorrhls wrb t. 
Essig is • jun~r college transrrr 
rrom Golden West Community Col. 
lege in Huntlnglob Heach. COIIir, - I 
donl know how lhe reh.abi lilatMm b 
g"ing loco~around . M Powelfsaid , 
. ~TM.schedul\!lsaboutU,esame as 
l a,st Yrar 'S, M Powell said , MLottlsvUIe 
a nd Wright State will beour toughest 




Second·year Western coach Murray Arnold gives 
6-8 forward Anthony Smith a lew pOinters during . 
practice lasl week as junia', guard Brell ~'fct-leal 
Iook8 on. ~ith used. to play 10( lhe Fort Hood 
T ank8f8, Who will face Weslern Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in Diddle Aretta. 
McNeal i-81~ estern's foundation 
C~ntln .... d from P8ge13 
lind efTort are ccrT.llnl)' Ihings that 
we·\'ebt.'Cnha Plwwith.M . 
The St.'t.vnd,),e3r coach wil1 act 
his fi rst chance to see his nt!\to' Icam 
ogainst hoslik! competition Sa,ur-
• do)' when Wesrern face" the Fort 
lloud Tanke~ in an exhibilion al 
7:3Op m InDlddleArena . 
Arnold will couple o( 
me n 3 5 a 
ror Ihls t~"m - the most 
rormidable or wltom 1,1 6·3 guard 
Urt' lI ~lcNea l 
~ lIrctt is 3 pron'n Illaycr. and 
, eerlainl), sumeone \to:c ca n build 
:Irotllld. M I\rnuld " Ill' IcmL'i b)' ex, 
ample Ill' Illays hard: 3ud hc's a 
gOOd lK'rson .-lIe Cl'rluinlr .hakt:,li 
the jOO of cooCftiIL1,t3 1ol c3sil'r ,M 
TIll' MUUIC31K1lis junior chiPIk."l.1 
in 15 .5 IJOints " game last )'ear -
¥-'Cund bCsi. 011 Ihe TOPlkr S(luad, 
and sc\'enth in lhe Sun Bt'lt Con-
. rerclll:.e , 
Also re tUrning 1$ 6:7 junior for" 
ward Steve Miller redshlrted last sophomore Roland Shelton are the 
seasonbec&u8eor a nlnjury. Ueand on ly returnees . Juntor coll ego 
..... ~Ilior Fred Tisdale are the only t~unsren Drown and Cald ..... ell and 
"'Mv,'ards with experience tn' a lIi11· rreshman Birdsong will also play 
' Iopperunlform, . guard . . 
Tisdale . a Hussellville nat,K'e . Thingsha\'echanged. 
\to'as runner·up Ib Miller (or ken. 1..a5t )'ear at thl, lime . talk was 
tuc)ly Mr . Ila sketllllll honors In Ihut Ihe IIl1lt oppe-u would roll 
1984. through the Sun Bell Conference 
Also competing ror playing-time and (a, Into l.he NatiOnal Collegiate 
at rorwnrd will be 6·8 SOImomore AIh;let ic Associalionlournamenl. 
and rurme r · F(M't 1IiNK! Tanke r ' That lalJ(walf partlall), justified . 
l\nthOIl)' Sm ith . 6·8 sophomore Wes le rn w, rabbed, tbe regula r -. 
Hbdne), Hos!! at)(l6-6 junior college season league title antf6dvanced to 
transrer Brad Smith. the second roond orlbe: NCAA tour-
Ziegler . a 6-7 junior ..... ho trom$- ney berore bo\to' lnlLto l'ventual 
rt'rred rrom KeJltucky, will ~ ell· runner ·up S)'racuse a nd closing the 
• Kible al thecnd orthcscmeSlc r scUs(ln at 29-9, . 
The onl)' true cellter 011 the team There·s nosuch ('h3uerthl')'t'nr. 
IS Peds . a '6-8 junior. lSut Arnold At lhe SUn Belt mcctings In At· 
said the lut'k ordel)th In the middle lanlo Ihls week , ' the TOil!!, were 
doesn'l worn' him . bt."Cuuse \\'('S t· pickt.'d to finish in the midd le orthe 
ern will onen pin): WIth a Ulree· dglrt.team league. 
Jtuord offense. " We baskll lJ )' pia), -We ' \'f~ got ttw kin(t ortea.m lh.(lt 
three outund twoln .so "·eshould bt! will play hard." AlJIOld said . - and 
allright.Mhesald . may progress 10 be more com · 
Inlhe ba.ckcourt, McNclII3nd 6.01 pctillvcaslooyeargoeson -
"',ald, Novembtti 12, lGB1 l' 
Blazers'must,replace 
'giJards to 'fill billing 
North Carolina Ch.rlotte and Vir· . 
gl nla Commonwealth all leading 
conjendcri. • . 
Wettern and J acksonville were 
next and followed by Old Dominion , 
Sooth Alabama arw;J South Florida 
Hpl with 10 many new r/tee\: In the 
league , no I('ta m oan bec:ounted out of 
thtlhunl. . 
Alabama·Blrmlngham 
To sUC«5Iifuny ddend their con· 
. ferencc tournament championship. 
the B1aterl will nrt'd guar'd1l to reo 
place the graduatt.'d James Ponder 
'a nd TroC!y fo'ost.cr , . 
Senior Mlcheal Charles . I II~ year',· 
sixth ma n. 'Should nil one uf thost: 
vacancies . 
Up frunt. Collin' will be counled 00 
10 c3 rry the. scoring and rebOunding 
load. . 
-Charles and Collins are the play. 
ers on our teu m wilh ttw most eXI)(! ' 
rlem:e and will be the leadtrs or the 
team this season, - assistani roach 
!tobert Corn laid . " We reel really 
good aboul the season and think we 
will be competiti\·e .-
North Carolina Charlotte 
Coach J e fr Mullins' rebuilding 
program might nnally be. read)' to 
result In a tltle.contendlng team . 
Two short )'ears ago. the <lgers 
wt'r~ C(lUi! d..wel ter l wit h a H 3 
- conrerence ma rk a nd 8·20 overall re-
corti , Last ),e3r. lhcy gained respect 
or thcir opponentsbypostlng an Il- t<l 
record and ae·lleague marte . 
, .. It fLoe ls goodJo ha\'c $Ume re5pt.'C1 
for our progru m again ." Mu llin, 
S3ld. - Now I rt.'t"1 we'vc lurned Inc 
t.'Orntl~' .11'11 up 10 us to i~p earllill ~ 
ptal)1 s respe-cl - , 
Vlrgl I. Commonwealth 
, The 'I' hil Sli nn le Show wi ll bl.' 
pla),inw ng3111 'this )'c;zr. hOI " 1111 
.sOme new plot twists ror the Jl am!' 
One player (,311 '1 tlo it ~II hy hllll ' 
seU. so Conch Mike J'olll'J h:ll'> ~1II)(' 
, the junlor colleKc route rqr some til l· 
el1llotakcM)II"= prelOl;ureorTSl ilmlc. 
who a'\'eruged 15 points lind se\'en . 
" ' , 
rebound58 game /usl )'tu r. 
lJut PolUo IBid he .. tlll·kno .... ' . .... ·!Mt 
his money phifer i. . 
" IJIlIl will be tht key 10 ou.r 
M!a50n.~ !'IIUiu IiUld " liUl 1fI'lYmust 
play together as a ll!Um i f wt! ore 10 
havc 0 ~ ~ason, M 
lackaonville 
Fi rat ·l"ear I..weh !tieh IIaddad , ItI 
former Dolphin IIss"lont . wi ll ho\'c a 
tough act 10 follow r t=plac!ng Hob 
Wentel. But maybtl the more dim · 
cult I .. sk, will be replacing form er 
nrsl-Ica m AII·Sun Belt 'pcrfGrrner, 
Honnle Murph)' and Ollnny Pearwn 
Leading returnees from lost yellr 
Include starting guards Tray Mu-
ndlne and pJ, Lagueri't 
.south AI,blme 
nil! 1011 guard tandem In lhe SUn 
He ll _ the All-America candidate 
Uodgc (19 points per gome In&( year' 
and J,unie l..ewis ( 111.91 - hopes lu 
make first -year roach Honnie Arrow 
pile up ma,ru In lhe "W- column. 
MJ clime loSouth i\lnlxlma ~ause 
there Is II commlttmenl rrom the 
community 10 restore the .winning 
tradil lon back into the progra m, ~ 
sajd Arrow . 
Old Dominion 
Coach Tom Youn" has bl'Cll on a 
eoachingaeesaw u his team took the 
r~ula r'M!a¥M'l championship In t986 
but relll~st place lasl yellr. 
The te~ will revolvc around 
__ nlor point guard FrankSmith. who 
is already the Icague 's career assisl 
leader . fi e will gel help rrom last 
5eason', league freshman·of·thc: 
)'ea r Anthon)lCarvcr. . 
~We 'rc going 10 be beller slmpl), 
because we're ' more expcricni:t.'d ,-
Young said , 
South Flo,lda 
Tht' IJJ.llls inahllil), 10 Iidde thl' 
twine \toiilt~Gnsi.slclI('Y Il'(lln 3 1)I)Or ~ 
, .2tJ innrk of II ycnr II).((). So illllltU\" 
ing their ~hootlng lI i llll~ a rocllll" ... inl 
Ihl~)'c"r \ 
- Wi' dcnnilely h3" e to ill1pru\'l' 
offt' II!'i\-ely,r Coat'h Hobb)' Paschal " 
Slijd. - II'S nolilke we took too mlln)' 
ridiculous shots lillit I'enr .We jusl 
didn't mn~('enough or hem - '. 
,COWGE . r--- V~""""""'!H __ 
. 'I SJUDDIT IMCOME~ · I 
.. .' A ~ ,*t:time job m:;t OOesnt interfer;e . I. 
~ith clas:: Schedules. student actlVltles.and srudy , I 
time IS pretty tough to.fmd In most col\ejle towns. ' 
ThatswltythenearbyAnny-Reserve.m34sS? I' , ',' ;>: 
muchsensetostuderits,'-., - 1 $, ,6 ,.6, ,7,. $1" ,0· ' 76 ,-After compl.eting llaSlC Training and . . . 
Advruiced Individual Tray\ing. "/OV serve one . I " ,. 
weekend a month.(usuaIlV-t\\08;l\ourdays, so , ' I. Sma'" Sil:e , : Large Size 
SaEwday aniI.SWlday' evenings are )'O:WS), And ,., ' . 
)<lU earn over $BQ a weekend to.Sl/lfr:YOIl go to I Piz.zas with Cfieese . Pizz~s with Chees~ t 
. t\\OWeeks !>(annual training at fuItIAnnY ,pa)tby , I ' & 2 ,Ote' m's' 'J ,2 ,Otems . 
If a pari-time .incqme could he P. stop' or . • I Q. 
II I 1:*. ___ . _ '_ .. _-.'1'''' . £.'-"'-'-_ .. -.p- '"'''' I 
ca .: Sergeant Chr~tytald-w'~ I .: ,::.:="~~c-:..,:-:"'; I ~.:=-:..===--~':-:- I ' 
.' 782-2769' .' • ~: II .U"' · ";"'" il~""_ . . - ~II,n .. ' tq ..... JUII'~" ·i... • 
AiM,iREo:CAM,Sn.,. 1.1®~,®JY'i'~ .. I(fl)~~~ .. I . __ .. VAl. COI.O'OH .... _ __ • .........uCOWON __ _ 
.- . , ,-,' ... -. _ .... . . -
, ' 
" ' 
1.> ........ ~1"IUU1 : . ., " 
Depth a proble~ atguard., 
but fr-onlUne w~U-supplied' , 
. ' , ~ 
ContllWedffomhie. ,n . then I think \nfll do '" 1I ," 'SIInderfOtd said. 
: Debble "', sNafed well for UI~ She', know. 
'randH'iaCreen. ii ,) . roWer and Vi r The her limitations and kand~ the~ · ftll , Their' 
6-0 Washlnatoo/ 0 C ;-iOphoIJlO~ ha been plaY"'iII be lhe key." . . '11 
nlQ\-N to the liv..ina p.il~ to make room for The pI.y. of junior guard Susie Starb will 
-:..Mann-, a "rtVat N , .. ·itch ·vl'\l1 be II plus (or al$O be critica l for Wellern', badlcourt to ' 
o G~n, .... ho clln no .... utilize ht-r .quickn;na at rome around. Whtn she .niv«t !"rom ~t. 
guard and" rOf'!'ard " 'hi'e displ~'i", ~ of .ville in )915, many. lhou,ghl &he 'It"QUId'become 
her I .. lenu, surh asa » root jumpsho( oneoHheSun ~1l '. be5t performeR 
,, ' rully like ' it 'nov.', M Green said. " I 'YIl "1 think she could be the key to our leam," 
a',,·ay. ~n a«"U$lomed to playing ~ than Sande rford said "She', probably our ~II 
.one poMllon Last year I played moe>lly rw01r the II ltllele We hope thai one day ~ ~ill realize 
ba d ." her potential - \. . 
'I'hf.swltth "be) opens room for ' ·2 Mithetle Ir Starks cornCli around , II tot bf W~tem~. 
Cla r. orTrKi Patton to join Mann on the fronl questlons lAiUbealU",,'ered 
line Patton, a Na:st\\'1I1e M'nior , will gd Uw Wt$lern ', auard troubl probably would 
inilial nod O\'er Claft becaUse or her f'xperl . ha\'ebftn$OJv~iroldhamCounlyHlahSthooi 
~ SanderfOrd. hovo'e \'er , might play Clm, product Nanty Crutcher h:ad n't Injured her 
PatlonandMannonthefronlline k{le4! .or Kelly Cook not been I'\Il~ Ineligible 
~t" a \'t'-ry good po&I.Sibility,· Sanderford becauseoflow~lf:geentflnc:et'.llamscores , 
said. MWe lIoill'probabty use thai COlJllMnallOO . , - They both ('ould line made solid con · 
kJt IhlsHUOO - , tribulions to our learn this )'e .. r ,· Sanderford 
But ju.»t ali depth Is a stret\ith in the rront· saki " Uut alleast I know.tha"t I hal'l! IWO blue: 
('OUI1 . a.llKk 0( It is the biggest problem In the chipperssiu ingOfllhebel'K'hfornexl staSOn.-
back'c-ourt Br&&eHe Combs and Debbie I n the meantime, Sanderford .... ill ha \'e 10 Bfigette Combs and Olga SUkharnova battle fOf the baH d uring Sunday's game against the 
O'ConneU hal'eyettotstabilshtheronsislel'K')' groom .. tthe r 5-. 11 j un ior colleg(' tra nsfer ..soviet National Team, With the departure of Clemette Haskins, Combs i~ expected to 
S3nderford is used to Wendy Milner or 5·' r~shman Kelly Smith for . 
- 1(""'e('OIn gfl. our guard potiitlon 10 play ........ 11, icey rt'1.efduty bolster the Lady Topper guard corps, 
2"!2_l2.?~,~~~, ~ ~'~'~~~I~T.~I.~~ ~~I~!~~~  2.~~~~~a" 
.. ""'" 0;0", , ', om Ihat ",m , Old points and " .. bounds ••• me al "art< he, rourth >, .. w;lh ~~~an Johnson , who ,v"'Il,d " ,. 
mind lhal Old DominHlfl ",,'ill ~ t~ l>oml nlon returns 5· 11 senior for · EsSex Cummun ity Coll ege In ..... ilhcautiousoPljmism. pointi per game In ~gh scNlbl lasl 
fa\'lxile." ' ..... ard Aun~nne Goodson .... 'ho .... 'as Baltimore ~W ... 'reready torol1 upOl.lrslce\'es year and was nam~ USA Today" 
Old Dominion tabbed Most Valuable Pla)'er of the South .IIIbamll and ~o to .... 'ork Ihis year.". she saki best female alhlf!te In Alabama, ~ 
1be Lad.y Monan:hs mtroduce a Sun Be lt Tournamen~ last year , South Alabama IOSI seven players ~.My first t ..... o years here, It seemed South Florid_ 
new coach thi' year Yo' ith alumna 3\'eraglng 139 polntt"and a 3 reo from last year 's 24·6 team that ;'on a like 0l1l we,hOld ~'ere fJ'eshmen pla>:- The: Lady Hulls are '1~ .... 'ly but su'r, 
Wt':ndyLarry bounds, share or the league title a nd ap. Ing Nowweha\ f!:somemoreellpen· ell Improvlng,rrom sea5Ol1toseason/ 
Larry' pla)'ed on lhe. 1174-71 ~y YirglniaCom~.tth peare<t In the National Collt':gilfte _ ~ playe!'. so ,~fully we'll be South Flonaa impro\'L-d Its t985.86 
MOflal1::h teams and was an USISlanl • Virginia Common .. 'ealth may be AthJdic Association tOl.lm~ment , , ~orest;a,ble asa learn , • ' record •. S-2hnd 0-6 In ItIe Sun Belt , 10 
COANI at Old Dominion from 197'N2 the dart( horse in tbe Sun Belt this Coach Charlie BranU/ll face, the AI.bam.·Blrmlngh.m · . 11: 16and 1.5 Iastjea.r, '"' 
Shtl ~ al "rilona f'rom ~9iJ..a6. 5("ason , c hallenge or trying I~ repeal as The Lady W~rs start Ihis RalOll To keep Lh~t progre:s.skm mo\'ing , 
po5J.ina a '»27 earl!('r ~. and The R;utl!i retum 10 players. in, . leag~ cham~ wI,th anly 1""'0 re-, ~ilha~C08Ch andnew(~,, ' I~Lad)' Bulls ..... j ll relY"On lhe return 
""'U na~ Palllnc-tO Conf~'s eluding three st arters ,· (rbm lasl lumlngstlirt.t:r1 and .ucf'tt:~men , . Coach Junnie MillinI' fnherils II or\thr~ starlers from last year 's 
bestt'Oa('h la5t ~'ear , y,ear·' 2t·, tea m that tied Wester!" Horthc;..rolln.Chariotte . ' lea~ tbat .n nlshed 12·J9 last y.eur, ,quad~ inelud ina junro~ ce nter 
'The: Lady Monarctll ..... on the Sun · rorthird , • • Des.pile ar .. duallng last yur's, includi"K.I -5("tCo/da!K'tleforla~ Wand;i Guilon. She a"eragt¥! 22,3 
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" VO QUii.P 
" ' New LocC?:t,icn! , 
, ' 1751 Scollaville Road (De"U. Sam'. Whole .. al" Club) 
, , 
~potbilt , 
Rek"'60, $32 '99 
OUR PRICE • " 
C~me shop willi us in our lal'&er , more COrivenienll~alion in King's Plaza, 
·~!!t!hers b~tween ·TO~'~bu~!ef~!!~, 
F = _ _ ...,.. _____ .,.... __ ;;Ho='.:i: .. ::,...;;No:..:;~;;m;; .... ;;,;':;.2:.., ':.:118:':.'....:' .:,7 . '1 
· Uo ordlc _ llrol)ably .• 
FOOTBALL . deceiving . '. .:...-=-=:....:-=::...=::;,.____ "They have ·D nne (ootba ll lelln! ... 
" Season' starts for Toppers 
as they headto' qistrict IJleet 
Western Athletic 1)lr ... ~·tO!' Jimmy 
relx tulid WClltern would have II good 
shot ,il l making the Ulvisiun ' ·A/\ 
playoJTs wilh wins over its Ilisl Iwo 
opponents . 
t.!ll5lcrn ill inois il the nrsl ortllOlSC 
The l~unU\Crs llIeet the IlIlItoppers (II 
Smith Stadium III .. p,m. SUlurdby. 
It ', thc 5·3Tops· home nnllie. 
Wes tcr" closes Il),c ,cuon in 
Gree!,sboro . ,N C .. against Nurth 
Ca rolinuA" Til ¥o· ........ kla lcr. . 
({aled behind Northern Iowa and 
Eastern Kentucky in th'cCcnlrol He-
gion. Weslern will hu\'e 10 cI~ Ihe 
5eason 7-3 to muke the playorrs ror 
lhe lirlil l ime In 12 )'C3rs , acrording 
10 Feil(, a me mber o r Ihe region' S 
!lieled ioncommiuec_ . 
lie 8uid Ihrt_'C teams wlllil robably 
"nlUke Iht! Il lu)'offs ~rolll Ihe Cent ra l 
It l1tiofl 
- }\'e-re no, u 5hoo-in , but I reel 
1.·(,IInrorlable Ihpl ir we win. Ole last 
l\l'u . w~ ' 11 be bac~ in Ihe playorrs .:" 
said Fei)l , whowus Ihe re whe n Wes i -
ern wIls lasl in posi.season pluy_ 
Ileruachl'tl ihe (97& leu llllhul went 
11 ·2 andlostt'" Nollh£.tn I lchlK'~n in 
the J}h'lsion ll 'C' hameiOfliKlp 
'\c('()rdll1~ 10 "~d)l . 16 teamlo wi ll 
1ot1'1 bt·rlhs . Indudin!"I'lc Chumllion's 
rrom the s ix 1.1\" conrerencel : 
Goteway . Rig Sky . Ohio Valle), . 
Southe rn .Southland and Yankee 
Western will hon! to win one of the 
10 a t· la rge bids whit'll witl be. gri n· 
ted 10 the 1011 Ind'ependents and bes t 
uf! he conrcrence runners -uII. 
" One or the thlnss Ih .. t count s 
towa rd letting a berth Is strcngth or 
schedule ." F eb s uid . - And our 
lOChl'dulc has been t reme ndous l), dlr, 
Iiculi . 111at·s abi tfplus 
" In uny case. we ho\'c to win the 
las l t\l'U.". he 'sald . - lI ltw', 111111 ror 
ptl'SSureon a coach · -
Plehty. 
!Iut T011per coach Ua\'l! Itobt!rts 
and his teum will ha\'e 10 dis regurd 
thill prcssure ir they urI! hi gel by 
~ustcrnlilinoison Sllturdny . 
t-~astern ha ll beut e n Wes lern in 
each or lhe schools' rour meeUngs -
Inc lud ing Ia$! yeiU" s :1.';·11 Panther 
win In Charleston. III 
" The)" vc Ilcetl)' much had Ihd r 
wuy with \l IS the los l rour yca rs :' 
HoIJerts suia. " And wl! 'd like nolhing 
beller Chun to turn Ih ing.~ around In 
thls~rlt'S with II win Ihis wtt!kend -
11l1l1 season. fir5t.}'CUr \'Ua~h Bob 
S,)O(I has d ir(.'Cll'tl his team tu II 5·5 
BY THE NUMBERS 
FOOTBALL I I '1 Eastern Illinois Panthers · .,. fl' Loc. tlon :Chalfeston. lU. 
" Enrollment :9.900 · 
, Co.ch: Bob 5pQo ' ' 
,. Record . t Ea.lern III l no1.~ 5·5·0 (one year) 
' " 7Record:5·5-O, 
""R~rd : 11 ·2·0 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: 16125' 
Starter. Lost/Returning: 14/8. 
Sule Offen.e: Pro·Se! 
a •• le Defen. e: 4·2 
Se rie. w tth Weslern: Eastem ll11001!1 ~ads . 4·0·0 
tist meeting: EaslernI ltInots 35, Western 18; 19$· 
Key Player.: OuWayne PIlls, rb. 94 yafds rushing 
per game, 3.4 fecept.ooS per game: Ralph Stewart '. 
Wl , fou r fecepllOl'lS pergame: Darylf1oIcombe;cb. . Holcombe 
MlI'I8 tackles per game: Mike a..lscoe. Ib, 8 .9 tackles per game: John NoI, lb. 
etghllac;klespetgame, -
Quotable: -Controlled fr enzy,' Spoo said, ·i. thelfN98 we wanlto proteCl 
because I belJeveyou WII'I With Oefense and specla!1ean'!S. ~ 
JUST THE FACTS. ' 
Hiiltoppers slgn'Georgla /1lgh schooler 
, M!ke W,tfen, a 6·5 shootinp guard from Slone Mountain, Ga .. signed with 
WeSlam yeslerday 10 play basketbalHor Coach Murray ..... noId·. Hlltoppers. 
• W~fon , named to S"~I &. Smrth's Bas'ketbal YeatboOk ·.,op-125 high 
..school players, led Redan H!gfI5chooI to a t 1, 19 fecord last ytaI'. 
The ~·year slarier was SIdelined lor eighl games Iyt year with a knee 
1Ilpr-,. bul s lI. averaged 14.8 poInls and six r~s. • " 
SAE, KDwl!llntramural,swlmmlng'tltl!'s " 
Sigma Alpha fPsiton nipped Kappa AIp!\a;n the men', intratl)U(ai ,~ .. 
ri'IIOg eompelltJon Tuesday night whi&e Kappa Delta look ~ women '. cham· • 
poon .... '_~ ...... $' ,pIace_DeIIo P;, , . ConaI.tenet ... aD ~ and alearrrviclOf}' in the ,200-yard medley retay 
helplid SAE clam the - t meelal Diddle Poo!. In It-te ., 0...,.", COIT!' 
petitlOl1. SAE scored 7~ ~ntsand t<A had 71 , T~ North ~ta,. and Phi Delta 
Thet~fll'llshed in~d anJlpurlhplace . respeclively. , '. 
Tops playflnal'home g,m~ tomorrow 
Westerri '. deybaI team'tWI pIIyj ta (Nt home game of the seatOn 
against Morehead Sla,18 tomorrow "7!3Op.m. WI DidcIe Alena.' , 
The maleh will be Ina final gafl'l!l before i home c;rowd for senior. Donna 
Inghram and Cindy Edin, 
Riding team takl!5 seco~d overall .:', ,; 
Weslern's intercolleg.ate ridng iearn ~ the r ....... high-point .tock seat 
chamPionI.uI Weekenda(HfW"'"CoIegtin~uf "ie, Tenn. ' • 
The OYeIa/I Ucond.ptace .ward wu one of about 35'fibbons won brthe 
eque.trian team durW}g four shows this ~enda' Hiwuaee AI)d UnNltfsity ~ 
of T emeuee al KnoMle; said asaistant coach Mandy Arnold, " , • 
· , Debbie DiImond was the II"diYiduaI resfrote high-pqint I'v.rrl seat rider in 
KnOaviIe~}', . • . r 
, ' 
ugaln," llobcrt.lllld , "Their rccord 
m8)'''''01 be whlll II wal last '411 
01 ;2J. 001 two or their IMSd huve 
come al the hands oI l·A schools IS-an 
JOSf!State and Akron I on the road ," 
1'w1:I rna«! loues were to two orlhe 
bel t tellms In I·AA _ Wes tern 11· 
Ilnoi.!'andNorthcrn Iowa . 
"This will s urely be anothe r b ig 
challengdoruC Itobertu ald. 
• 
For 16 5C1l10ri:. Salurduy', could be 
their lasl game In Smith Stadium. 
F'elx said Western wil l ask to hosl a 
. nr.s(-roul)d ployolf' same 1r the Top. 
pers git il'berth , 
Cesarone. one or those seniors. will 
tie $!"H)()t!ng at jI couple or (cnm re-
c.'Ords on Saturday . 
The Ge neva , III .. native . who 
al read)' holds nearly every Western 
I}asslng re~rd Is jus t un" yard lih)' 
or doubling thJ pre\liou$ school re· 
eord rOC cu recr 'pass ing ),a rtillge . 
Cesaro!ll' has 8.091 ya rds Ihrough the 
air Before Cesa ronc. J ohnny VallCe 
tleld Ihe rl'COrd wilh HH6, set rrolll 
1!lOO·69 
" TODDTURNER • 
The &eqson doelin 't really sta rL 
until the championship meets ~, 
gin .lald Cuach Curi iAi Long, 
CROSS, 
COU~Y 
Western ',s team to milke II to 
Charlottesvil le . Lo ng tln ld , be· 
cause. rour me n 's teams rrom DI .. 
Irid III and nve-womc n 's tellmS 
arc runked nationaU 'in the 10Jl20. 
I.""st wl'Ck. WeSiern begun the 
"se&n".b)' sWL'Cping the Sun llelt 
Conre rence Ch om lJlons!)l ps In 
Howling Green , and Sfturday thl! 
men and worwen nnlsh scaso 
b)' luking aim on. natlon. 1 meet . 
Allhough the NCAA Olstrlct I II Dut Kl!vin Ha nk:,; a nd Vict~ 
meelnt Greenvllle . S. C .. Suturdny Ngutle'ni do have 101 c hancc Pli 1001· 
will hnvc 40 learns urld'more than vidunls , [.ong lUlid . . 
300 runners com~ting . Weste rn " Hanks has been running well all 
will run just as It hns during ill year ." LonK &aid. - and ir he h!llD 
s lx . mt=l!t · ex hlbition- season . goocJ ra~ he' lI be right up tMrl! 
Long rtald , w;' h the leudeu.-
" You r l!a lly cu n ' , quit doing t Ngubcnl ' hol 'an oytslde I hol , 
whut yuu 've tione li uccessru lly ,~ l..onK salit . but II will diffic ult ror 
LoOng sllill. a lthough hejlv)' traffic the ~'omen t6 hll the 1011 three. he 
rna)' rCflulre some adjustmenl.s on said . 
the "'urmun Uninrs itycour5e. That 's maInly becnuse the 
1111! tOf! three mens ' teams und \l'omen 's Mr .. tcg)' Is based around 
tOQ two womens ' tca ms rroll! 1)18' teamslrenglh , I..ongsaid , 
tricl 1-1 1 ad\'IIIlCC to Ihe !SC,\ ,\ Slili. a 10,)- 10 lin Is h ror bolh the 
ChllllllJluns hllJ Nov 23 :It CI\II~ ' mcn and \l'omcn Is the mil ln goal. 
lot tl!s\'iI\c . Va , ItS well as t.he top Loog said. l..a~t )'ear , lhe men nn· 
fi , 'e me n .!loo.IOtl thtl"l! \l'ome n lin· Ishcd SC\'cnth ond the wornen I&lh 
b lletSnot on lhthC leams. 111e me n 'S tcu m las t modt:. it to 
II w04.l ld Ill! tough ror either or the NCAA 1111980 
Arby'sGr dOpening 
""" Nove.mber 13:. 22 




1818 Russel,lville Road Greenwood Ma" 
r--- Arby'sGrandOpeningS,Pecia1---' 
CHEESE CHOICE COMBOS 
Choice of Beern Cheddar Philly Beern Swiss 
. ' 
LOrge Fry" Regular Drink 
$2,79 
. ... 
: * Come Celebrati With Us! * 
--''-----~, .Qaily r~izes -------
SOny Walkrnan . T·Shir1 , Food Prilc.''' 




Win an Arb)")oo Rcgu larRoaloiBeefS:loowich 




ht PrIze. Trip '0 'Bahamas 
, Spon~ by Davcnpor1Trav~1 
2nd Prize. Bi ke 
Nit Pur\'Ha.-.c NI.'CC)oo)ooary 
, and more! 
Listen to G 107 dally for winners, - ' 
, Grand hiZe Giveaway Monday, Novembe; ~ on G 107, 





. ~! ~~:!!'!!: !+w"=~!~ ' ;~? ' . ' . . 
Dad, soil. share.wprk ethic 
~ . " 
ContlnuHftomP ... 14 
~ t,..I"ln8 by himself for the OIympl~ . 
Trial, 
'Ilk- red hi r1 )'C!ar IJh' the eltlcr 
PowltU , 50. ariQthe",yearwilhhi ~ 
DocsJ Juu an\Quill toaddilional pr\! ' • 
lSu fi'!' bn dlher · Do.es Ih'l" falht"r . 
coach f:worhisson" 
- A$ a p..~ , he may be fnured . 
but itS. ,,, .. Immer. he' not ,- PuweU 
.. Id .. S .... immlng hln ', IIkt' other 
sporw \liMn )'OU bnll to evalu .. te 
.... ·hu· pt.Slns bt'tl{'t' Illan " 'hum In 
.\i'll,imming,.),"u elt~r 8ell~rt: nrst 
or),oudOfl1 ,and Oan:d\lo'''Ylllhas ~ 
- tie 's Ihe coa('h . ",nd I 'm the 
. .... ·\mmer.- Dun said Mile' not ,a 
vocal coach so he docsnl show am' 
r:n-orili$m bt )'elling at SOMt'I people 
lind not otheOi I d9oD:t feel any pres. 
sune because I sv.fm.(Of' him . ' ..... ant 
. 10 do well for Il\)'self and him too. 
because- he's my dad and tK'CauS(' 
he-'. "\y coot'h. U I pk>a~ my$t':lr, I 
please him becaU5e .... -e both'han' the 
sameptH:Sinmind -. • 
C«fch Po .... ell sits in his offi« in 
Diddle Arua , ""lib II book titled. 
.. E\'er)1hlng I Know About Coa('hing 
Swimml"" M laying Oh has desJt and 
the nam~ Powell Inscr ibed a$ the 
author. . 
Proudly, Po ... ·ell tells his \'1$1101' 10 
thumb throogh the jncMhlcll: pagel. 
all otVo-hich are blank. ~ My wire ga\'e 
m~ thaI rur a presenl one time,M he 
53ld Vo' ltb a s mile But Pov,ell kno,.,'s 
his sport , and he sho,.,'s no signs or 
I"Ulna u'p an"r 29 years _ 19 a l 
Weslern a nd 10 as a high sthOQI 
Coach in Michigan. 
w.He 's an old ·style ('Oach ,- said 
Olin one ni,hI , relaxing betore 
makIng up a Vowkout hE- 1TIiss4!d be-
('ause of an aftl'f"l\OOfI II!st "S~'im· 
n 
He gllve me talent, ana 
thenhe g~ve me in· 
centive·. 
" Dan Powell 
ming has 80(1('11 so llCientine Now 
('OUches use blood sumplt,s 10 II1llkc 
1111 wur.kuuts , Tht,y h,we you ~'carinl-l 
elet'tronlc gear In the pool and' al/ 
lhat Dad'sjusllnrohardwork -. 
It 's a work cthk lhat Oall" has 
adoi>l.i.'d, - l owe him e\'e ry thing Ix .. 
CD USt' he ' ll the on" that laid lhe 
groundv.-ork _ work hard al C\'l .. 'f")'· 
thing you do It II .. 'asn '! tor him I 'd 
probabl)' quit , lie ga\'e me lalent. 
anCr t!\en ~ gavl'me i~nti\'e -
Coach Po\\'ell said he didn·t push 
his son early, and Ihat could be why 
mo's s till swimming tcxJay , fie can 't 
helpbbt gush Vo'hh pride al what Dan 
hasdone 
- As !1 coach, I couldn't be more 
pleased - Powell said - It he miSSoP.5 
a work~t , he makes it 1Ii>0~ his o,.,:n 
wilhoul my telling him , And his ac· 
cohl pli sh ments speak ror them· 
seh'es, As, (ather, I'm proud tha! 
he 'ssuch a hard worke r , Ko-KeUer ,-
The rruilS or Dan's hard work are 
impressh'e , Last summu, he rin: 
ished eigh,th In the 5O:yard rreestyle 
at the.National Short Course MeeLin 
Boca Raton. na ,~' s""imlf\ing for the 
MissKHI Viejo (Calif.) Club His ZO.3 
in lhat,rliee and II 20.2 last year just 
) Stay.Warm 
before hiainjuty " 'cre.gOOd enoujh to 
Ill(-el the ZO .. 49 qualif)'lng lim, rlW" lhe 
19811 ~I Olympic Trlul. to be' held 
in Austin, Te:<31inext ~ust. ' . 
I)an would like to bl'(!ak CrocR("S 
I!('houI n..'a)rU in tile 50--, I ~, and 
' 200· \,:trt! (r(.'i!st , ' le c\'eht5 thls 
seaSOn. but ral~r'Rnd son ngrL'C that 
ttlt' No 1 }toa\ for Inc YCllr. ls qualify-
ing ror the NCAA meel in Indi· 
nnnl)OUs by Qreaking u 20.41 barril!r 
in the 50 jllld making AIt-Ameri(l',)n , lI 
lIistln<'ticn gh'l!n 10 the top 16 ill each 
" '<01 ,. ·.SIQIJla Kappa I. celebrating 
Dt.'SIJill' all thaI bf'tiall a('hie)'ed, 
and all the fl')len,I:t1 &.lory thaI Iiell "Week of Glvl~g" In honor of our 
u l~ad In tilt! ('(JUlintl rear. 1);10 can" F d' 0 N b 9 
Sl.'l!1I1 to be.cOlI1plctely salisriLod witb oun er. ay, ovem er . 
his al'CUmplishm~ntll , <: This Is our way to say tha.nks WKU 
H I try 10 look b.. . ck and' Sill' , ' lIey , ~ 
not only did I make tl\e n(lIionals , bul ~, L for a. II .. your support this past year! 
I made lhe,top dght ' Thcy think ho\\' ~ 7' 4' 
fortunutl! I alll to make the Oly'mpic x " ~ , :--l\> 
Trials a nd the NCAAs . but every· ;:'~" :'~" :"":' =====:;~;;=';~;;;r=::':::'::i thing 'S MII dgraduD I $lep , It 'a like I ' expect Dnd am I.!xpeclcd 10 do those 
thinGS I madt! junior nationals , ~ I 
should make senior nalionals , l ""05 a 
high school AII·American ana now I 
w8nllo be a college AII,Americ4n, 1 
make the Olympic Trials . so I ~Id 
,nake the Olympics, Then 5l! t a worid 
rtocord , It doesn '( end, . 
HMaybe .someday l 'U be a'Dle to 
look back and say, '1ley , look what I 
did ' and really be"P£lllld or myselr. 
8ul rignl now. I renlly don 't think 
that,-
ll 's 6 :30 p,m , and Dan is resisting 
the tem!?laHon 10 go ~me to dinner 
with girlrriend Jennirer Bucklin , who 
doubles Il$ dad's studenuecretary. 
Weighing the two "hungers , the 
hunger ror g lory wins. With visionsot 
Seoul. or maybe just or his dad , lie 
dl\'es in and 'l,ilhersawlI)'. 
* 
15 Visits for $30 -. . 
• thiS fall and winter 




., \ NI.) COLORS 
TO C1100SE r=:ROM! 
' . ....... -.-0. 
l"'ii}!hl c Illd \\'( 'l'kl'llli lliSIOI\t( 'rs 
rir.IY( 'he)( )!"l' fIt ;nllimill 'dS'lh.'tltt-n :..; 
,lI lht' Lol)l,~yShnp (2 ndl'::k)()rDUC:, 
o rl l1(' TUPIx:"rSI1( )pcll till 
\~'K. .Ijck<;,kl'll>i .III, (jc,In1I'S, 
. ' . 
,..~ . eoUqt' Hdghls ~kSloj.e . ~. . * I~OOkslor . Huur~', .... '. 
Ffida)i 
Hendersonville senior Elizal:1eth Hudso~ takes pledgos for tfi~ Phonothon. 
to COntinue until-Nov. 19 
Continued 'rom Page One ih" dU<l1 r~isl ng th.c most money 
ye<lr·slotnIRof$5.'i.OOO. '1 !,Ie recognized at. the 
About SZSO:ooo lins l)l'(>n rrlis.ed by 1'lonoth(lIl '5 awards banquet on 
the Phonolholl sl nl'tloitlH.'gan sctcn 1x.'C. IO . 
yt'lIrsngo. Kerciukcssald. Anyonc cun participale In (he 
The Caml)U5 orKlInl7..atlon and in· I'honolhon by showing up a t 6 p.m. 
in Ihe un i vcrslt)· ccntllr .1100m 3-10. 
All callers rcctivc free T·shirts 
and dirlncr unU clIn 'nHlke a free 
J·minute phone call to anywhere ill 
the Uniled States. 
:Call-waiting' may' end next semester 
, . ~ , 
Continued from Page gpe Ihe ruodules is prohibitive ~ S23.OOO 
exander. beforeadt.'Clsion is mmle for one matlule and $3 1.609 for two. 
Western 's phone s)'slJ!m was in· Thot doesn 'l include monthl)' leasing 
• li t ailed ubout fuur years ugo . ch .. rgt.-5" . J 
.Will shlre sa id " We looked al the • The main advantage or Ihe new 
amounl or students '\/o'e h'ad here on s),Slcm Is lhat on ·campus phone 
Cll nlllUS lind .": ..... 'hat we rn ighi look ca lls would nC\'er be d«!laYl>d . orr· 
like Iwo or three yenrs do\/o'n Ihc ('nmllUs cilils (1)Uld be dclayed . wiJ· 
rood . li nd thnt ·s till' \/0':1)' WI.' lJuilt the tshlre suid . but il would beunusulll 
· s)'slem ' ~. • The new system. is designed 10 
Wesll'rn 'S system is madl! Ull or . pre"cnl "blockages.H whle-h an' the 
· four rnQdul .... s . Nu:h l'nrryl ng 1.500 dt'laysge!tingadinll!llil'. 
phonellllt·s Because the new syslem is dfgit;Jl. 
The S)'stCnI was buill with SOlllt' it l'Ollld :r l;'i<l lrnnsfer .rornl)Uter in· 
extra linc.,i .• bul they hal'en ·t bt.-en .formation. as 110'1)11 as \'oilX.'S: \/o·llhoul . 
enough . Wi llshire sa id , Wesrc rn 's SIM.'('ill l t.'tluipmcnt . 
IlOpulalio" hos grown beyond wlllI t Unti l :mopl iunis dl'('idt.-don. ,John. 
R nn~ rxxh Ihou~ht II'al> gui ng .to hall. son ;111(1 \\:~lts llfre rt.'Colllnll'ndt.'ti Ih:lt 
11('11 R pt.-oplc nl'old making ClltiS bet ..... '-en}j -
AT & T ha s ret."Ommendeei th ai p.lII . and II " ,m. pn Wedn('sdays to , 
We~lcrll ildel a llciliil one more mod. reduceproblems inthesystem . 
• ule Ir a ncl.\· syslcni is not fn~alled . Student S arc /lot the un I)' 1)111.'$ 
T ..... OJnodulcs .... ·ould expand the sys· troubled by nO phune $en'ice. Paul ' 
ten! !!n.ough tOilrel'enlllruHlems for nunch . director of Public Sarl:.I)'. 
onIYil)·ear .Johnsonsoiq. .' said there hal'e been II toul' lc or 
.,...-~---
EMERG~CY 
StudenlS who pICk up a ' phone 
and don'l gel a dial tone .shooldn't 
hit !he SWitch Irying 10 gOI a dial 
tone, becouse thiS confuses the 
controlling compuler. 
- If they'd fus l.hang II up and W311 
IwO pr Ihree minutes and then piCk 
II back up. Ihey'U'proba~ gel a 
dial tone : .s a l~ Bob W'IlSh!fe. 
superrntendenl 0" ullhllt!s. electro· 
. ",cs and communICations, 
Sludents ca~ also. haf\g on for 
30 01' 60 seconds aod shoUld get a 
dial tone as soon as a fine 18 Bvarl· .... , 
fn an emergency .- someone 
ha .... 11'19 a h(lar1 allack, for example 
- when \tie phooes dorI' l work. 
s ludents can puU a life alarm 10 get 
an ollicer from PublIC SafeJy. saKl 
PublIC Safety Oi,-:ctor Paul8urw;,~ . 
The problem w(th the modules is limes th:1I Public Silfety hns bt'en 
" this is equipment thal 's peaked unable to use the "cl£>phone. but the)' would <lUUW Pu),JIi(' Safety 1O :~' ut 
oul:' he said . HII's guing to b(.'Collle hal·eancillerge,ncyline. \ aheaoo'fOlhcr(,lI l1ers,' . 
obsolcte in a I'er)' short time. R espe- "'Phe phone system has presentt.-d ' The .problem·will not Ill, nXt.-'t1 be· 
cially ir en rollrhef!1 increases a nd some se r ious probfe/lls" at pellk fo·renex,scllIl'sler .C\·en ifadceisiun · 
moreleacheriarc.hired. _ ' times. H he said. bull'hysiCJII fla,nt IS \/o~_5 made i.lI1l11ediat!,ly . Johnson 
·Johnson said the cosfof installing )rYing to gel'a switch instnUet! ..... hich saul. ." 
'ueAM tries i6 inspire'nuclear concern ' 
C~ntlnwd from Pa.ge One 
be SlOPped ~au.se it could.deslro)' 
IMplanel. :. 
The grouII does · tro t· advocnle 
eliminating weapons altogethe r , 
bot stupping morl! from being bull! . 
said Cambrotl. 
" Wc don ·t necd 10 build any. 
more. R Cambron sa id. HWc' ha\'e 
eilough todwroy the v.'orid.w limes 
ol'er,4' 
JennifCl' Long . a Luuls \' ille 
freshman . obS!.'t'vl.-d lhe die·in with 
a pvulcd lOOk on tier f .. Ct! . • 
HI really didn ' t klWw ..... hal was 
v -gOlng on .- :She 561ld . - I nevCf S3w 
a nything like il before.-
nut . she adqt-'d , Hit 's nice to SCoe 
penple so con.cerl\ed abl'lut (he 
Ihreat ofnucJear war.R . 
million dollnrs hnd I)t.'('n spe-nl each' . 
.y'e~r sl r:'ce t~e birth or ·Christ . the "'-
a mount woll id be less tha n lhe 
1987·a8U .S. m~litar)' bu(f~et. OUw rs like ~1 ichele 'John50n . u 
Louis\'i\le sophomor.e : glanced 
curiously at the Broup trying to ngo' , UCA~l . Hlcrulure sill lcs ,thot 
ureout whDt wasttolng6n. . . about 80 l)er~nl of the' A'meeican . ~ 't ,,'a5 reo~'~ird:- Said' John ... · people fa vor;) ·nuel,.lr frt~7.e on 
~n .. I didn 't know ..... hat ..... as going ..... eapons l~erillo$3id 
on unlil' somebody handt.-'d me this . Most ~;ople want to ..... ork with the . 
paPtr.R . ' SQ'Jets tu s lop the ~rllls rn<'C C.I·. 
:' Litera ture distributed by. lhc· ~nb[O" sttid . :· · 
group Ihis we& del .. ils .slut i,st i c~ . HWe want to ins1lir.::Sdt.'llC:0C" y." 
abooUhe nuclea r arnlS ra(-e. . I·erillos:lid. • 
, In the lalil n!W:al ye:lr . .. hout S800 ~ "We h~ Ihm Ihe di 1/ . Will in: . 
billion' was SIK-'.III" ·f(lf' I\lilitar)'_ pur~.--splre. (lbsen·er.s to Wke. ac!lon.Jo 






WHd Prints and ' 
solidsAvaii able; j 
Wool and I.;ycra 
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THE CLASSIFIED 
FOR RENT 
:2 room frncie~)' lIfar WK U $150mo. 
pIU5 Ulflil il'. CII II78Hle2l. lIlik ror 
Victor 
..tarat w lt-c l lon of IIplirtmenll and 
~ near e4llmpw ~'rom II~ elln 
rurnish 11 11 ulllil in ror ttS ~r monlh ir 
)"0\1 ,,·I.h. can 1-12-4210 .. 
Prh·ule. clean fUrnbhed room ror rt'nt , 
Kllr~ and laundry. ClMe 10 W K.U. 
~t:;:".::::;::t::~:: 
~~mO. ",.f722or"2..o1&.H 
NIClt; dean fe;"odtlf$! 1·bc1rm apt. 
near C'.I&mpu • • t 'urn/. hed . ul/IJlfu 
paid ~IS U,., 113 
Sulltrnk-e large. like rlf\&'ap3r1menl ~ 
bWroom . :2 balh. rurn ls/w:'li . ullllllH 
pa ld. :2 bkk'kl· frum ('ampU) ,\I·all:.h!!! 
Dt-'o:t'mbf:r J S500 mul\lh IC l'rl'TI-'IIC"'. 
anddl'po!ill illt- 11MIl 
" Modern CollmrQrlllbt'; one hdrm apl ' 
R1lJ.t> l"'lI inlllon ~ I :Ml6CuJl~'ll'" SI Jllghl 
!,;IJ~~~;he~rf 11:111 Call 71t2·6~Hl UT 
HELP WANTED 
."£01:: 11\1 .. STATE ANI1.CI\'II. 
SEFlV IC· .. \ JQ US $14.707 lit "'.Ilff 
)'ur No,,· hlrinll elill JOJJ 1, INt: 
1·5111-t59,l611 UI r -40lbB rtlr Inro. !H "",,,' 
li:ntrStlk CAMPUS IU:WS neoeded III 
pt'"omole Spr'trR Oruk Sk.' and. Beach 
(ripplekIlRe. l::arnntEETnll>Sand 
.CASU Call Su~ha$l! Tours lodi), (pr 
)'our IIppllnlion pal'lltt 
1-8OI).l2I ·") I 
Nannlt'l Nudtd We plll t'1' fJ{p(. r l.' 
enc«l a..od or tdU("lIllod perwn. EIther 
Ih·e·ln o?'1il·e·O\II pMll iom IlIlIil .. ble 
Inl~\' lf'o/Ii", Tu6da), . Son' rnbrr 11. 
Slgn.up in Itta(" ' IIl~1 orner Ihl u Mon· 
dll)' . :\'O\'ember 16 Salary range i» 
f200·$m per .. ·eek NaslmlJe';i rt-'1I 
TI .(; rorKlt.hI . 11\(' uli5f!H6-1W1 
we l'anhl.'\It'lik St ud.'nt Sccri'11Ir1' 
lit'ctled ,\(1'''Il0011'' I Z. I ~ tWun Pt'r 
lu:'t'k I rin ll"r~tcIClloU 7U·!!4W an ... rl 
p rn ,,\Iondll),.f rula) . 
\\'0111\ ~t:!,IJ ' ,,(,..111 Cl.J\$ 
S('UElIl u :: '\d lfl'ti~ing rl!prlikn. 
1:1111'1;$ OI.'t-'tlt'tlIk'.\I S,Irinl>: rOf" I~ Col· 
Ifitt! II I" ghu II l' r li ld t::lI('i'Uenl 
l'IIVl'f lt'n('(-' , APIII), a l 122 f:ar r(-'II 
2 bl-'drOOIll a l)arlml!nl il lS month IJiI"'.'.d.hi~.".'''.'''.' .... !"! •• 1 $100 dej) sh IH 7 I\enlnn SI Call 
..,."', FOR SALE: 
Tht' !l,us), W,"""I Wqrd J'fO('o'''; rnil 
Sfr l'lI:'(-' Tt'rm " Jj p.£'U : ':1(' "::111 





DELIVERY 78 i -1 OOS' ",\p-'A't "TEXAS 
111 ' 0kI .... 98ft1own ,~",(I 
IOWUNQ QIII : fN , Kf"'TUCKY 
"OURS: Monda., TI\ . .. I I'I ' ''',CIII , 
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NEW YORK STYLE PIZ~A • 
PIZZA 
DOUGH M \DE FllESH DAILY 
11)(1'7, Mozz~reUa 12" 16" 20" 
Ch.e.. 
Add item 
. 4.00 7.50 ' 9.95 
.90 . 1.25 · 1.50 
S""..,m. 7.60 11.50 . .13.99 ""\ 
. . ' Includes : t'(' /J/J#'nml .. ";uIIM.it ... lI .... I, ,. .. ,,III •• • f. n -ell 
. 1" '/1;" '''' ' ' ~III"'U . • 
Favori&e ~ 7.6() · 11.50 13.£ ' 
Includes : t;,.,J4JnIllI ... f. '1um. f ; ,.,.f' ., /·.:/ I/H. ,.~ . flllifl/u •. ~ 
)/ .. .. / .... ,,111 • • ·• 
KUcbenSink 9.30 13.99 
Includes 1:,· .. ""It;1I1 H u /- '1".·It ... ~. / 'jllr"flfl,J'.' 
Jul",,,,,,, .•.•. 
16.99 




. '12';Sl,TB SANDWI·CHES • . $3:79' 
. I . ' . ' '. ,. 
STEAK &CHEESE- Pure le~n sandwicH steak . mayo. 
mustard . onions ' " .. 
HAM & CHEES~ DeIj'Sli~ ha~ . ch~"'1, mayo . 
AMERI C~N-Ham .. sala mi. ('hee~ : mayo. mustard . 
. onions . green peppers ' . . 
. ITALIAN_Ham. ~3 1~mL pepperdni. cheese . on io~s . 
. pePI~rs . mushrooms . italian S3 IJCe . 
J . . 
HOME MADE BREAD 
MADE FRESH D A IL Y 
PlPPI~,IiAM, UIJ$4.GI. GR. liEF, ~NEAPPu , MUSHROOMS, GR. PlP.PIIS, oNIoN, .wAPENO, OLIVES. 
-----~-~-T~~--~--~--. -- ~~---:r~--.---~-~--
~ GREAT . 1 T~::S~~EII . TE~ ~I~E . .1(1) f2>J 
%erY . BUY I . 20 " . 20 ' I 1 .\8 @ 
12" ". .. KITCHEN'SINK " I SUPREMEORFAVORITE"I - . .'. ' . 
. ~O~EDIUM ~ ... ~. 9·ft!:l-I. · $9 9' 9 . 1
1 
SUPER 
. . ,- . I t~ .' 7 <1>h • "'" . ONE ITEM " a.;_~__ _ ___ ~. ""' __ ~ _____ .... PARTY DEAL 
P.I~S I t6~ '1 i6'" I . 3MED. 12"ONEmMPIZZAS 
I. KiTeHEN SlJl!K . 1 FAVORITE OR SUp.REME.1 $11 .99 
. . I · . I . . .1 I 3MtD. 12"1lII11EmMPIZZAS 
.$·7~9~ :J. $,9.99'"", I .$8-. 99~~ i ·~MED.1r~=EPIZZAS 
' ~====~==~~~~======~~====~====~~~====~====~ 
/ 
